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P RE FA C E.

"IN the firft Volume of this work, two or three Airs not of

Scots compofition have been inadvertently inferted; which, whatever

excellence they may have, was improper, as the Collection is meant

to be folely the mufic of our own Country— The Songs contained

in this Volume, both mufic and poetry, are all of them the work

of Scotsmen —Wherever the old words could be recovered, they

have been preferred; both as generally fuiting better, the genius of

the tunes, and to preferve the productions of thofe earlier Sons of

the Scottifh Mufes, fome of whofe names deferved a better fate _

than has befallen them -"Buried 'mong the wreck of thing's which

were. Of our more modern Songs, the Editor has inferted-—the

Authors' names as far as he could afcertain them; and as that

was neglected in the firft Volume, it is annexed here . __ If he

.have made any miftakes in this affair, which he pofsibly may, he

fhall be very grateful at being fet right

.

Ignorance and Prejudice may perhaps affect to fneer at the

fimplicity of the poetry or mufic of fome of thefe pieces; but their _

having been for ages the favorites of Nature's Judges _ the Common

People, was to the Editor a fufficient teft of their merit.

Materials for the third Volume are in great forwardnefs; and as

far as can be guefsed, that will conclude the Collection

.

EdinT March 1. 1788.

•*::*::*::*c:*::*::*::*::^^

Entered in Stationers Hall.
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NDEX TO VOLUME SECOND
Note, the Songs marked B, R, X, 8Cc. are originals bv

different hands, bat all of them Scots gentlemen, who have

favoured.the Editor, and the Pablick at large, with their

compofitions : thefe marked Z.are old verfes, with correo-

-tioris or additions.

Firft line of each Song - Authors P age

A.Rofe bud by my early walk, _ '_ _ _ _____ _ 197
An I'M kifs thee yet, yet, ___________ 201

A' the. lads o' Thornie bank __ __ ______ _ 164
All lovely on the futtry beach.. The late W™ Wallace Efq.r on

Cairnhill,Compofed on a J~oung gentleman who perifhed in [
107

Admiral Vernon's expedition againft Carthagena _ _ _ J
Allan by his griefs excited ____________ 125
A cock laird fu' cadgie ___ _'_..____ _ 155
Ahl the poor fhepherds mournful fate _ Hamilton _____ '158

As Philermon and Phillis together did walk _ _ ___ _ _162
As walking forth to view the plain _ ___ _ ___ _ 171

Amidft a rofy bank of flowers _ _ Fergufon _ _ _ _ _ _ 186
At Polwarth on the green _ _ -• Ramfay _ _ ___ _ 191
Auld Rob Morris that wins in yon glen _ '_ _ _ _ _ _• 200

B
Balow my boy. lie ftill and fleep ___ ___ ___ 135
Blythe,blythe and merry was fhe _ - _ _ - _ _ __187
Br'aw, braw lads o' Galla water _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 131

Bony lafsie will ye go _ _ _ _ _ - - - _ _ _ _115
Birks of Abergeldie __ ________ _*__ 116

By a murmuring dream a fair fhepherdefs lay _ _ _ _ _ __ 111

c
Claririda, miftrefs of my foul _ _ _ _ ______ 206
Cauld blaws* the wind frae eaft to weft ______ _ 147

Come boat me o'er, come row me o'er __ ______ 195

D
Dumbarton drums beat bonie 0__ ________ 169

F
Farewel ye dungeons dark and ftrong _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 117

For lake o' gold fhe's left me O DT Auftin _ _ _ _ _ _ 17 J

Go on fweet'bird and foothe my care _ _ - _ _ _ _ _198
Grahamius notabilis, coegerat montanos _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 103
Gie me a lafs wi' a lump o' land _ _ Ramfay _ _ _ _ _ _177

H
He who prtfum'd to guide the fun - _ Struan Robertfon _ _ 115

Herdaddie forbad her minnie forbad _ - -___ _ - 145
Hey the dufty miller ________ _____ 151

How pleafant the banks of the clear winding Devon _ 165
How long and dreary is the night ____ _ ___ _ _ 183
Here is to the king Sir ________ ___-_ 178
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1 am my mammy a ae bairn _____„ .. _ _ Page- HO
It was in an evening fae faft and fae clear _ * _ _. .. _ _ _ 113

In the hall I lay in night _ _ Ofsian _ - - - 119

It is night, 1 am alone _ -Ofsian - _ _ .,- - 123

In April when primrofes paint the fweet plain _ Ramfay _ -" - 127

1 dream 'd I lay where flowers were fpringing _ _ ^-=r- _ 153

I who am fore opprefe'd with love _ Struan Robertfon _ 154

In comin by the brig o' Dye ___________ 164

Jockey he came here to woo _ _ _ _ ' _ _ _ __ 1/5

I had a horfe and I had nae mair _ _ _______ 193

L
Look where my dear Hamilla fmiles _ Hamilton _____ 111

Loud blaw the frofty breezes _______--- 150
Landlady count the lawin _ Tradition fays that this tune wasl

king Robert Bruce's March at the battle of Bannockburn ]

~ 178

M .

My heart was ance as blythe and free ___-_-- - 106
Mourn, haplefs Caledonia, mourn _ _ Smollet, Compofed azter^i

the battle of Culloden _ j
- - 147

.

My love has forfaken me - - _ _ ______ 159
My lov'd Celeftia is fo fair _ _ _ • Struan Robertfon _ _ _ - 160
My mDrier's ay glowran o'er me- _ Ramfay _ _____ 180
Mufing on the roaring ocean ____ _ _____ \B7

Nae gentle dames tho' ne'er fo fair _ '^ _ 121

Now wat ye wha I met yeftreen Ramfay _ _ _ _ _ _ 179
No repofe can I difcover _ _ _ Fergufon _ _ _ _ _ 131

o
O whiftle an I'll come to you my lad _______ 109
On a rock by feas furrounded _ _ _ _ _ _''_-_ _ _ 107
O merry may tHe maid be_ _"_ __ _ _",_'_ _ 129
One night I dream'd I lay -saoft eafy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 131

O Molly, Molly, my dear honey __ _ ___ _ _ _ 132
O mither dear I gin to fear ___ ______ _ 133
O Befsy Bell and Mary Gray _ _ Ramfay_ _ _ _ _ _ 134
O gae to the kye wi' me Johnie ____ ___ _.

' 142
O Bell thy looks have pierc'd my heart _ Ramfay _ _ -' _ 146
One night as young Colin lay mufing in bed _ Bl&cklock _ _ _ 151

O Sandy why leaves thou thy Nelly to mourn _ - _ - _ _ 161

O that I were where Helen lies _ See the ftory of this ballad "^

in Pennant's tour thro' Scotland,Vbl. 2^,page 88^,- - _ I- 163

Ed. 4^, Dublin _ jO waly, waly up yon bank ___._ _ _ __ _ _ 166
O'er bogie wi' my love _ _ _ _ _ Ramfay _ _ _ _ _ _ 175
O what had I ado for to marry _ _ _ ___ _ _ - 199

Q
Quite over the mountains _ _______ *. _ _ _ 157

R
Raving winds around her blowing _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _l8l
Rattlin, roarin Willie _^_-_ ________ 202

s
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VI

N D EX
Stay my charmer, can you leave me J. - _____ Page _ 135

Sweet Sir for your courtefie - _ - __ __ _ _ - _ 114

Speak en, fpeak thud and ftill my grief Ramfay - •_ - - - 137

Since robb'd of all that charm'd my view __ - ; - _ _ - - 184

She took me in and fet me down -- - ______ 188

Since all thy vows falfe maid __•_ _______ 207
T

Talk not of love, it gives me pain -.- _- ___- _ 194
Tho' cruel Fate fhould bid us part __ _-_---- 122

The Chevalier being void of fear _ M? Skirvin - _ - _ - 103

The' love that I hae chofen _____ _____ 118

There was ance a May _'___ - - ___ _ - 126

The yellow hair'd laddie fat on yon burn brae _ _ - - - 128

The widow can bake and the widow can brew_ _____ 130
Thickeft night, furround my dwelling___ _ - ___ 138

The carl he cam o'er the craft_-_-___.--- 141

There was a lafs they ca'd her Meg_ - _ _ - - - 156

The fhepherd Adonis ___--- ____ __ 167

There's cauld kail in Aberdeen The D __of G _ _ - 170

The Ploughman he's a bonie lad - - - _ _ - - - - 173

To me what are riches encumber'd with care _ This tune is faid) ,_.

to be the compofition of James the 4?1 of Scotland _ j~~ 17^

The gypfies cam to our gude lord's yett _ Neighbouring tradition) .

ftrongly vouches for the truth of this ftory. _ - _
J"~

*89

The blude red rofe at yule may blaw _ _ - _ __ _ __190
Tibbie I hae feen the day _ ____ ______ 203
The winter it is naft and the fummer's come at laft _ _ - - 208

'

- u
Up and warn a Willie --------------- l95

W
Where braving angry winter's ftorms _ _ _ ._, _ _ _ _ - 203
When Guilford good our pilot ftood _ M? Burns- _____ 102

When firft my dear laddie gaed to the green hill- Ramfay_ _ _ 128

With broken words and downcaft eyes _ _____--- 137

What will I do "gin my hoggie die _ _ __-__-- 139

What words dear Nancy will prevail _\- - - - - --- 140

Why hangs that cloud upon thy brow J Hamilton _____ 143

Willie was a wanton wag _ _ _ _ MT Walkinfhaw _ _ _ _ 144

Where winding Forth adorns the vale _ Fergufon _ _ _ _ _ - 149

Weary fa' you Duncan Gray - The mufic is faid to have been|

the compofition of a Carman in Glafgow _ _ _ _ j
~

Well, I agree, ye're fure o' me _ _ _ Ramfay____-- 176

Where waving pines falute the fkies____---- 205

Ye gods was Strephon's picture bleft _ Hamilton _ _ _ _ - 182

Ye Highlands and .
ye Lawlands _ _ - - - - - - - !85

Ye rivers fo limpid and clear _ __- _ - - - - 191



1Q2
When Guilford good Oar Pilot flood.

Turn-, M- freioedari

Then thro' the lakes Montgomery takes, C-rnw-ll-S- fought as iang's he d ought.
I wat he was na flaw, man;

Down Lowrie's burn he took a turn,

And C-rl-t-n did ca\ man;
But jet, whatreck, he, at Quebec,

Montgomery-like did fa', man,
Wi' fword in hand, before his band,
Amang his en'mies a; man.

3
Poor Tammy G-ge within a cage
Was kept at Bofton-ha\ man;

Till Willie H-e took o'er the knowe
For Philadelphia, man

:

Wi' fword an' gun he thought a fin

An' did the Buckfkins claw, man;....

But Cl-nt-n's glaive frae ruft to fave

He hung it to the wa', man . '

5
Then M-nt-gue, an' Guilford too,

Began to fear a fa\ man; utoure,
And S-ckv-lle doure, »vha ijood the

The German Chief to thraw, man:
For Paddy B-rke, like ony Turk,
Nae mercv had at a', man;

An Charlie F-x threw by the box,

Vi 1
lows'd his tinkler jaw, man.

6
Guid Chriftiafi bluid to draw, man; Then B ck-ngh-m took up the game

But^aj: New-York, wi' knife an' fork, Till Death did on feim ca', man;
Sir-Loin he hacked fma', man. When Sh-lb-rne meek held up his cheek

4- Conform to Gofpel law, man:
B-rg-ne gaed up, like fpur an* whip, Saint Stephen s bens, wi' jatting noifc.

Till Frafer -brave- Aid fa> man; They did his meafiires thraw, man,
Then loft his way, ae mifty day, For N-rth an' F-x [fed ftocks.

In Saratoga fhaw, man. An' bore him to the wa\ man.
<C£T^-

.
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Continued

.

'Would I hae fear'd them a', manl'

9
But, word an' blow, N-rth, F-x,and Co.*

Gowff 'd Willie like a ba', man,
Till SufhronsTaife* an' cooft their claife

Behind him in a raw, man

Led him a fair faux pas, man
The- SaScon lads»-wi' loud placads,
On Chatham's Boy did ca, man:

An' Scotland drew her pipe an' blew,

Tps Willie, waur them a\ mani'

8
Behind the throne then Gr-nv-lle's gone, An' Caledon threw by the drone,

\ fecret wprd or twa, man; An' did her whittle draw, man;
While flee D-nd-s arouscTthe ciafs An' fwoor fu' rude, thro' dirt an' blood

Be.north the Roman wa'^man: To mak it guid in law, man.

Tranent Muir.

« Gen'ral Cope did taunt and mock,Wr mony a loud hu/_/a, man. But

^g-QhJ j lK

The brave Lochiel, as Iheard tell, The bluff dragoons (Wore blood and OOB
LecfCamerons on ift clouds,man: They'd make the rebels run, man;

The morning fair, and clear the air, And yet they flee wh^n them they fee,
They loos'd with dmlifh thuds, man; And winna fire a gun, man.

Down guns they threw, fc (words, they drew,They tum'd their back, the foot theybral•And foon did chace them aff, man; Such terror feiz'd them a', man;
0"n Seatan Crafts they buft their charts. Some wet their chcekslomt fyfd theirbit
And gart them rin like daft, man. And fome for fear did fa'." nan.



Continued.
IO-I

The volunteers prick'd up their ears.

And vow gin they were croufe, man;
But when the bairns faw't turn to earn'ft

They were not worth a loufe, man;

Maift feck gade hame; O fy for fhamei

They'd better ftaid awa', man.

Than wi' cockade to make parade,

And do nae good at a', man.

Menteith the great,when herfell f_i,
LTn* wares did ding him o'er, man.

Yet wad na ftand to bear a harteU

But aff iou fait did fcour, man;
O'er Soutra hill, e'er he ftood ftill.

Before he tafted meat, man.
Troth he may brag of his ftwift nag,

That bare him aff fae fleet, man.

And Simpfbnkeen to clear the een

Of rebels far in wrang, man;
Did never ftrive wi' piftols five,

But gallopp'd with the thrang, man:
He turn'd his back, and in a crak

Was cleanly out of fight, man;
And thought it beft, it was nae jeft

Wi' Highlanders to fight, man.

Mangft a' the gang.nane bade the bang
But twa, and ane was tane, man;

For Campbell rade, but Myrie ftaid.

And fair he paid the kain,man;

Fell (kelps he got was war then fhot

Frae the fharp-edg"d claymore, man;
Frae many a fpout came running Out

His reeking-hct red gore, man.

But Gard'ner brave did ftill behave ,

Like to a Jiero bright, man;
His courage true, like him were few

That ftill dcfpifed flight, man;
For King and laws, and country's caufe,

In Honour's bed he lay, man;
His life, but not his courage, fled.

While he had breath to draw, man.

He made fi< k hafte, fae fpurd his b« >

Twas little there he law, man:

,
To Berwick rade, and fctfl-Jy ftid,

The Scots were rebels a*. inari:

But let that end, for well 'i>« ktnd

His ufe and wont to lie. man;

TheTeagi.e is naught,- he never faughi.

When he had room to flee. man.

And Caddell dreft, amang the reft.

With gun and good claymore, man;

On gelding grey he rode that way,

With piftols fetlaefore, man; (blood.

The caufe was good, he'd fpend his

Before that he would yield, man:

But the night before he left the cor.

And never fae'd the field, man. .

But gallant Roger, likt a fogrr,

Stood and bravely fought, n mi
I'm wae to tell, at laft he fell,

But mae down wi' him brought,man.

At point of death, wi" h;s laft breath,

(Some ftanding round in ring, i-an^

On's back lying" flat, he wav'd his hat.

And cry'd, God fave the King, man.

(dogs
Some Highland rogues, like hungry-"

Neglecting; toj
J
p.u,rfue, man.

About they fae'd, and in great hafte
.

Upon the booty flew, man;

And they as gain, for a' their pain,

Are.deck'd wi' fpoils of war, man;
Fow bald can tell how her nainfed

Was ne'er fae pra before, man

.

At the thorn tree, which you may fee

Beweftthe meadow-mill, man,
There mom- flain lay on the plain;

The clans purfuing ftill, man.

Sick unco' hacks, and deadly whacks,

I never faw the like, man,
Loft hands & heads coft them'thejr deads

That fell near Prefton-dyke, man.

And Major Bowie, that worthy foul. That afternoon, when a' was done.

Was brought down to the ground, man; 1 gaed to fee the fray, man;

His horfe being fhot, it was his lot But had_J wift what after.paft,

For to get mriny a wound, man FcTbetter ftnid away, man:

Lieutenant Smith , of Trifh birth, On Seaton fands, wi' nimble hands.

Frae whom he call'dfor aid, man, * They pick'd nv. poekets bare, man;

Being full of dread, lap o'er his head, But I wifh rw-Vr to di ie fick ft ar,

And Wadna be gn inlaid, man. • For a' the. fum and mair, man.



105

Prxiiaqa Gillicratikianmn.|

To the foregoing Tune.

Gruhamius notabilis coegerat Montanos, .MacLcanius, circumdatus tribo tnartia

Qui chptis et gladiis fuganantAngIicanos;Semper,devinctiisimus familiar ree;ali,

Fugerant "tallicolae, atque Puritani, Fortiter pugnaverat nsore Atavorum,

Cacavere Batavi et Cameroniani. Deinde difsipaverat Turmas Batavorum, -

Grahamius mirabilis, fortifsimus Alcides, Strenuus Lochielius, multo Camerone,

Cujus Regi fuerat intemerata fides, Hoftes Enfe peremit,et abrio pugione,

A^iks monticolas marte infpiravit, •. Iftos et intrepidos Oreo dedicavait,

Et duplicatum riumerum hoftium profliga- Impedimenta hoftium Blaro reporiavit.

• (-anus,

Nobilis apparuit Fermilodunenfis, MacNeillius de Bara,Glencous Kepoch-

Cajus in Rebelle-s ftringebatur Enfis; Balleehinus cum fratrejStuartusApianusi

Nobilis et Sanguine, Nobilior virtute, Pro Jacobo fcptimo, fbrtit'er gefsere,

Regi devotifsimus inrus et in Cutej Pugiles fortifsimi feliciter vicere.

Pitcuriu* heroicus, Hector Scoticanus, Canonicus clarifsimus.Gallovidianus,

Cui mens fidelis fuerat, et invicta manus, Acer et indomitus, confilioque Sanus,

Capita rebellium, is Excerebravit,

.

Ibi Dux adfuerat,fpectabilis perfona,

Hoftes irnitifsimos Ille dimicavit. "Nam pro tuenda patria,hunc peperit

(Beilona;

Glengarius magnanimus atque Bellicofosr, Ducalidoni dominum Spreverat Gradivus

Functus uf Eneas, pro rege animofus, . Nobilis et juvenis, fortis et activus,

Fortis atque Strenuus, hoftes Expugnavit, Nam cum nativum,principem,exulem,aud:

Sanguine Rebellium Campos coloravit; Redit ex Hungaria,ut regi inferviret;

Surrexerat fideliter Donaldus Infulanus, Illic et adfuerat,Tutor Ranaldorum,

Pugnaverat virilitor, cumCopiis Skyanis, Qui Strenue pugnaverat, cum Copiis viror

Pater atque FiliJ, non difimularunt, Et ipfe Capetaneus, atate puerili, fum,

Sed pro Rege proprio,unanimes pugnarunt.Intentus eft ad praelium, fpiritu virili.

Glenmoriftonus Junior,Optimus Bellator,

Subito jam factus, hactenus venator;

Perduelles Whiggeos, ut pecora proftravit,

Enfe et fulmineo NlacKaium fugavit

.

Regibus et Legibus Scotici conftantca,

Vbs Crypeis et gladiis Pro principe pugnantes;

Veftra eft victoria, veftra eft et Gloria:

In Cantis et Hiftoria perpes eft Memoria.

+ AutOre- Herberto Kennedy, quondam in Academia Edinburgfnfi Profefsore,
j

Ex antiqua familia quandoqiie de Haleaths, in valle Annandiae orto.

10



IOcVy* My heart was ance as blythe and free As fUiimer days were

To the Weaver's gin ye g

J06
ro

My mither fent me to the town
To warp a plaiden wab;

But the weary, weary warpin o't

Has gart me figh and fab.

To the weaver's ;&c.

A bonie, weftlin ' weaver lad

Sat working at his loom;

He took my heart as wi' a net

In every knot and thrum.

To the weaver's Sic.

I fat befide my war^pin -wheel,

And ay I ca'd it roun'v

But every fhot and every knock,

My heart it gae a ftoun.

To the weavers Sic.

The moon was finking in the jvcft

Wi' vifage pale and wan,

As my bonie, weftlin weaver lad

Convoy'd me thro' the glen. i

To the weavers Sic.

But what was faid,or what was done,

Shame fa' me gin T tell;

But Ohi T fear the kintra foon

Will ken as weel's myfel»

To the weaver s fee. "-
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Strephon and Lydia,

Tune,Ttie Gordons has theguidingjat

as
i ij
^^Jujj j fejgjggi

104"vfc ^^ lovely on the fultry beach, ExpiringStrepFon lay, No

mm ±±±
Slo>v «6ti

M # "# I m FF*

fl
fljlgiJB =£ M*±m

i hand the pordial draught to reach, Nor chear the gloomy waygioomv tvaj 111

^Pli
=**

ffi-Jjjjigjjjfffd^^ 32

bride, to fix thy fwimming eye,Or fmooth the face of Death.

i. r J r i r
•

f J ^
Far diftant from the mournful fcene,

Thy parents fit at eafe,

Thy Lydia rifles all the plain,

And all. the fpring, to pleafe,

- Ill fated youth!by fault of Friend,

Not force of foe, deprefs'd,

Thou failst, alasi thyfelf, thy kind,

Thy country, unredrefs'd I

• On a rock by feas furroancied.

y . __ Tune.Ianthy the lovely.

leas . fur _ round _ - ec



Continued.
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Dif .- tant far from fight of fhort,When the fhip-wrcck'd

P^^j^JP^Wi
wretch con „ found _ ed, Hears the bel_low_ing tem_peft .

CrrfrcnAn il For.

§ p * 'LJ i 7^Fmlr

this laft de _ plor'd ex _ . treme; When

¥ '6 6 6 1
5 4

^4jgj cni Y?g

J
|

»Jj j^Tpyp
<J , ... **> J. ' T

lo, his own loud fhrieks1(3S, m
'•" • ski*

-

-- J?-"_ _ wake him,

:>: i«
E

4
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!()9

Whittle, an' I'll come to you, my lad,

106<*

fc=p=* *^4JH-^^.^ ' Ac
whiftle, an' 111 come to you, my lad: Though fath_er and

5 5PB

^̂
rrfff? F=f f=?

to you, my lad. Come down the back itairs when ye

P

3?

On

come to court me; Come down the back ftairs when ye come to court

KM-.£ P^
me; Come down the back ftairs, and let naebody fee; And come as ye

r—i—I
^** ' v—p —*-

re na coming'to me. And - come as ye were na* coming ro me.



I'ra o'er jonng to Marry Yet.
HO.

Lively

Hallowmafs is come and gane, Fu' loud and Hull the frofty wind

The nights are lang in winter, Sir; Blaws thro' the leaflefs tnrmer, 5ir;

And }-ou an' T in ae bed, But if ye come this gate again,

In trOwth,I dare oia venture, Sir. V[l aulder be gin fimmer, Sir:

I'm o'er young Sic. I'm o'er young kc.



ill
Hamilla.

Tune, The bonnieft lafs in a the,warld.

V I 6

O faireft maid, T own thy power;
• I gaze, I figh, and languifh;

Y<=t ever, ever will adore,

And triumph in my anguifh.

5 4
But eafe, O charmer, eafe my care,

And let my torments move thee;

As thou art faireft of the fair,

So I the deareft leve thee.

:*:^:*;:*::^:f:^:*^:*::*::*::*::*::*::^

Love is the caufe of my Moarning.



Continued,
II*

caufe of my mourn_ing. But firft,faid fhe, let me go down to the

&m
ii j mmm mm
spM%iJflj' i^mpmM
{hades below, e'er ye let Strephon know that I have lov'd him fo: Then on"my
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Her eyes were fcarce clofed,when Strephon came by;
He thought {he'd been flecping, and -foftly drew nigh;

But finding her breathlefs, Oh heavens I did he cry,

Ah Chlorisl the caufe of my mourning.

Reftore me my Chloris, ye nymphs, ute your art: '

They, fighing, reply'd,'Twas yourfelf fhot thfe dart,

That wounded the tender young fhepherdefs' heart,

And kill'd the poor Chloris with mourning.

Ah then, is Chloris dear.'

Wounded by-inel he faid;

Til follow thee, chafte maid.

Down to the filent fbade:

Then on her cold fnowy breaft Leaning his b*ad, •

Expird.the poor Strephon with mourning.
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Bonnie May;
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Slow

Then one of them faid unto her,

Bonnie lafsie, fhew me the way,

O if 1 do fae it may breed me wac,

For langer I dare na ftay.

It fell upon another fair evening,

The bonnie lafs was milking her leys

And by came the troop of gentlemen,

And rode the bonnie lafsie by.

-But dark and mifty was the night

,

Then one of them ftopt, and faid to he

Before the bonnie lafs came hame; Wha's aught that baby ye are wi'?
\

Now where hae you been, my ae doughteri The lafsie began for to b!ufh,and thi

fam. fure you was na your latit*

.

To a father as gude as ye.

O, father, a tod has come o'er your lamb, O had jour tongue, my bonnie May,

A gentleman of high degree, Sae loud's I hear }on lie;

And ay whan he fpake he lifted his hat, O dinnae you mind the mifty night

And bonnie, bonnie blin kit his ee. I was in the Ought with thee.

But when twenty weeks were paft & gane, Now he's come aif his milk-white ffee<

O twenty weeks and three, And he has taen her hame:

The' Isafsie began to grow pale and wan, Now let your father bring hame the kj

And think lang for his blinkin ee. You ne'er rcair fhail ca' them agen

O wae be to my fathers herd, He was the laird of Auchehtrone,

Art ill death may he die; With fifty ploughs and three,

Ke bigged the bughts fae far frae hame, And he has gotten the bonnieft lafs

And wadna bide wi me. ^^ In a' the fouth countrie.
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-elafethen. Keek in -to the draw well, Jan.ct, Jan _ et; And

Keeking in the draw-well clear,

What if I fhou'd fa' in. then; *

Syne & my kin will fay and fwear,

I drown'd myfell for fin, then.

Had the better by the brae,

Janet, Janet

;

Had the better by the brae,

My jo Janet.

Good Sir, for your courtefie,

Coming thro Aberdeen then,

For the love you bear to me,

Buy me a pair of fheen then

.

Clout the auld, the new are dear,

Janet,Janet;

\ pair mav gain ye ha f a year,

My jo Janet.

But what if dancing on the green,

And fkipping like a maMfkin,

If they fhould fee my clouted fheen,

Of me they will be tauking.

Dance ay laigh, and late at e'en

,

Janet,Janet.

Syne a' their fauts will no be feen,

My jo Janet

.

.Kind Sir, for your courtefie>

When ye gse to the crofs. then,

For the love y e bear to me,

Buy me a pacing horfe then.

Pace upo* your fpii.ning whe L,

Janet, Janet,

Pace upo' your fpinning wheel.

My jo Janet.
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He who prefumUto guide the Snn
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Tune, The Maids complaint.

< him? tooi tho' confum'd by fire, You boaft becaufe vSti d

*::*:*::*::*::#::#::*k:*::*::*::*::*^^

The Birks of Aberfeldy.

Tune, Birks of Abergeldie.
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Bohny lafsier will ye go, will ye go, will ye go
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Benny lafsie, will ye go to the Birks of Aberfeldy? •#*
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The little birdies blythely fing, The hoary cliffs are crownd wi'f!ow_

.While. o'er their heads the ha/els hing; White o'er the linns the burr.ie pours,

Or lightly flit on wanton wing And rifing weets wi' mifty fhowers

In the birks of Aberfeidy. The birks of Aberfeldy. £

Bonnylafsie,&c. Bonnylafsie, &c.

The braes afcend like lofty wa's, Let Fortune's gifts at random flee,

The foamy ftream deep-roaring fa's. They ne'er fhall draw a with frae mei
O'er-hung wi' fragrant-fpreatfing fhaws, Supremely bleft wi' love and thee

The birks of Aberfeldy. In the birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonnylafsie, &c. , Bonnylafsie, ^c B

*::*::*::*::*::4v*::*^

Biiks of AbergelcHe. ,

r Na, kmd SiBONNY lafsie, will ye go.
Will ye go, will ye go,

Bomylafsie, will ye go .

To the birks o' Abergefdie?
Ye fhall get a gown of filk,

A gown of filk, a gown of filk,

Ye fhall get a gown of filk, .

And coat of calimancoe.

I dare nae gang,

I dare nae gang, 1 dare tiae gang,

Na, kind Sir. I dare nae gang.

My rainnie fhe'U be angry:

Sair, fair wad fhe: flyte,'

Wad fhe ''.H1

, wat fhe i[\ U
,

Sair, fair wad fhe fiyte,

And fair wad fhe ban me.



117 M9 Pherfon's Farewell

what is death but parting breath? I've liv'd a life of fturt and f'trife;

On many a bloody plain I die; by treacherie:

I've dard hisrface, and in this place It burns my heart I mult depart

I fcorn him yet again! And not avenged be.

Sae rantingly, &c. * Sae rantingly, &c

.

Untie thefe bands from off my hands, Now farewell,light, thou funfhine brigjj

And bring to me my fword; And all beneath the fkyj

And there's no "a man in all Scotland, May coward fhame diftain his name,
But I'll brave him at a word. The wretch that dares not die!

Sae rantingly, &c. / Sae rantingly, &c.

'~1
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4 lowlands of Holland Hae twinnd my love and me,
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My love lies in the faut fea,

And I am on the fide,

Enough to break a young thing's heart

Wha lately was a bride:

Wha lately was a bonie bride

And pleafure in her e'e,*

But the lowlands of. Holland

Hae twinn'd my love and me

.

New Holland is a barren place,

In it there grows no grain;

Nor ary habitation

Wherein for to remain:

But the fugar canes are plenty,

And the wine draps frae the tree;

And the lowlands of Holland
Hae twinn'd my love and me.

My love he built a bonie fhip ,

And fet her to the fea,

Wi' feven fcore brave mariners

To bear her companie:

Threefcore gaed to the bottom,

And threefcore di'd at fea;

And the lowlands of Holland
Hae twinn'd my love and me.

My love has built another fhip

And fet he"r~tu the main,

He had but twenty mariners

And all to bring her hame:

The ftormy winds did roar again,

The raging waves did rout,

And my love and his bonie fhip

Turn d widderfhins about

.

There fhall nae mantle crefs my bark.

Nor kame gae in my hair,

Neither fhall coal nor candle ligKt

Shine in my bower niair;

Nor fhall I chufe. afiither love

Until the day I die,

Since the lowlands of Holland

Hae twinn'd my love and me.
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The Maid of Selraa.
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The Highland Lafsie O
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"—4—-gr?—3^ right gude will, To Ting my Highland Lafsie, O.

were yon hills and vallies mine, For her I'll dare the billow's roar; 1

Yon palace and yon gardens fine! For her I'll trace a diftant fhore;
The world then the love fhould know That Indian wealth may luftre throw
1 bear my Highland Lafsie, O. Around my Highland Lafsie,0.
Within the glen &c. Within the glen &c.

But fickle fortune frowns on me,
And I maun crofs the ragino- fea;
But while my crimfcm Currents flow,
J love my-Hjghland Lafsie, O.

Within the glen &c.

Altho' thro' foreign climes I range,
I know her heart will never change,
For her b-ofom burns with honors glow

\ My faithful Highland Lafsie,0.^
Within the gle-n Sic.-

She has my heart, fhe has my hard,
By, fecret truth and honor's bandl
Till the mortal ftroke fhall lay me lj
I'm thine, my Highland Lafsie, O.

Farewel, the glen fae bufhy, Oi
Farewel, the plain fae rafhy,' Oi
To other lands I now muff go
To fing my Highland Lafsie, O'.



The Northern Lais.
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Song of Selma

Clouds: Stars of the Night, ap _ pear! Lend me Light t& the





Fife and z! the lands about it

.

-<y .bout it, Undefir- ing I ^can fee; Joy

<
%

d,ays without it, Not, my charmer, with _ out thee.

\

Muft I then forever languifh,
Still complaining ftill endure;

Can her form create an anguifh,
Which her foul difdains to curei

Why by hcpelefs pafsion fated,
Muft r ftill thofe eyes admire;

Whilft 'uriheeded,unregretted,

Tn (her prefence I expire I

Would thy charms improve their power,
Timely think, refcntlefs maid;

Beauty is a fhort liv'd flower,
Deftined but tojbloom and fade:

Let that heaven, whofe kind imprefs.'on

All thy lovely features fhew,

Melt thy fold to foft com pafsion
For a fuff ring lovers woe .

See my colour quickly fading
To a fad portentous pale:

See cold death thy fcorn upbraiding,
O er my vital frame prevail.

Vain alas! expofrulation,
'Tis not thine her love to gain;
But with filent refignation

Bid adieu to life and pain i



Were na my Heart light I wad cffe.

Wk

biggit her bonny bow'r down in yon glen; But now fhe cries dool&

When bonny young Johny cam o'er the fea.
He faid he faw naething fae lovely as me;
He hecht me baith rings and mom- bra things;
And were na my heart light I wad die.
He had a wee titty that loed na me,

Becaufe I was twice as bonny as (he;
She rais'd fick a pother 'twixt him and his mother,
That were na my heart light I wad die.
The day it was fet, and the bridal to be,

The wife took a dwam, and lay down to die;
She main'd and fhe grain'd out of dolour and pain,
Till he vow'd he never wad fee me again.
His kin was for ane of a higher degree,.

Said, What had he to do with the like of me J

Albeit I was bonny, I was na for Johny:
And were na my heart light I wad die.
They laid I had neither cow nor cauf,

Nor dribbles of drink rins thro' the draff,
Nor pickles of meal rins thro' the mill e-'e:

And were na my heart light I wad die.
His titty fhe was baith w£ lie and flee,

She fpy'd me as I came o'er the lee;

And then fhe ran in and made a loud din,
Believe your ain een, an ye trow na me.
His bonnet ftood ay fu' round on his brow; - ,

His auld ane looks ay as well as fome's new:
But now he lets't wear ony gate it will hing,
And cafts himfelf dowie xipd"' the corn bing.
And now he gaes drooping about the dykes,

And a' he dowdo is to huna the tykes:
The live-lang night he ne'er fteeks his eye:

And were na my heart light T wad die.
Were I young for thee, as I hae been,

We fhou'd hae Deen galloping down on _je>n green,
And linking it on the lily-white fee;

And wow gin. I v\ere but young for thee 1
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The Yellow-hair'd Laddie.
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There tinder the fhade of an old facr-ed thorn.

With freedom he fung his loves ev'ning and morn;
He fang with fo faft and enchanting a found,

That filvans and fairies unfeen dane'd around.

The fhc pherd thus fiMig, Tho' young Mary be fair,

Her
,J

beauty is dafh'd with a fcornfu' proud air;

But Sufie was hand fome, and fweetly could fing,

Her breath like the breezes perfumed in the fpring.

-That Maddit, in all the gay bloom of her youth,
Like the moon was inconftant, and never fpoke truth;
But Sufie was faithful, good humourcJ, and free.

And fair as the
t
goddefs who fprung from the fea.

That mammas fine daughter, with all her great dow'r,
Was aukwardly airy, and frequently four;
Then fighing he wifhed, would parents agree,

The witty- fweet Sufie his miftreCs might be.



148
To the foregoing; Tune.

Peggy "TiHiEN firft my dear laddie gade to the green hill,

» i And I at ewe-milking firft fey'd my jbung {kill,

To bear the milk bowie nae pain was to me.
When I at the bughting forgather'd with thee.

Patie When corn-rigs wav'd yellow, and blue hether bells

Bloom'd bonny on moorland and -fweet rifing fells,

Nae birns, briers, or brechens gae trouble to me,
If I found the berries right ripen 'd for thee.

Peggy When thou ran, or wreftled, or putted the ftane,

And came aff the victor, my heart was ay faint

Thy ilka fport manly ga'e pleafure to me; -.-

For nane can putt, wreftle, or run fwift as thee

.

Patie Our Jenny fings faftly the Cowden broom knows,
And Rofie lilts fweetly the milking the ewes',

There's few Jenny Nettles like Nanfy can fing»

At thro' the wood, laddie, Befs gars our lugs ring;

But when my dear Peggy fings, with better fkill,

The boatman, Tweedfide, or the lafs of the mill,

'Tis mony times fweeter and pleafant to me;
For tho' they fing nicely, they cannot like thee.

ggy How eafy can laffes trow what they defirei

And praifes fae kindly increafes Love's fire:

\ Give me ftill this pleafure, my ftudy fhali be,

To make myfelf better and fweeter for thee.

The anld Yellow-hair d Laddie.

THE yellow-hair'd laddie fat on yon burn brae,

Cries, milk the ewes laffie, let nane of them gae;

And ay fhe milked, and ay fhe fang,

The yellow-hair'd laddie fhall be my goodman.

And ay fhe milked, &c.

The. weather is cauld, and my claithing is thin,

The ewg are new clipped they winna bught in»

They winna bught in, tho' T fhou'd die,

O yellow-hair'd -laddie, be kind to' toe.

They winna bought in, &c. '.

The good wife cries butt the houfe, Jenny come ben;

The cheefe is to mak, and the butter to kirn:

Tho' butter, and cheefe, and a' fhou'd four,

I'll crack and kifs wi' my love ae ha'f hour;

It's ae ha'f hour, and we's e'en make it three,

For the yellow-hair'd laddie my hufband fhall be .
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The Miller.

O Merry may the maid be That marries with the m;l_
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gin fhe pleafe, a good fat cheefe, And lumps of yellow butter.
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When Jamie firft did woo me,

T fpeir'd what was his calling;

Fair maid, fays he, O come and fee,

Ye're. welcome to my dwalling:

Though I was fhy,yet I cou'd fpy

The truth^of what he told me,

And that his houfe was warm and couth,

And -room in it to hold me;

Behind the door a bag of meal,

And in the kift was plenty,

Of good hard cakes his mither bakes,

And bannocks were na fcanty;

A #ood fat fow, a fleeky cow
VV

T

as ftandin in the byre; 7y\^y*^^
Whilft. la/y poufs with mealy m©«ie

VV;*9 playing at the fire.

Good fign8 are the fc , my mither fays,

And bids me t;.!t the miller;

For foul day and fair day

He's ay bringing till her;

For meal and malt fhe does na want,

Nor ony thing that's dainty;

And now and then a keckling hen

To lay her eggs in plenty.

In winter when the wind and rain

Blaws o'er the houfe and byre.

He fits befide a clean hearth ftane

Before a roufing fire;

With nut-brown ale he tells his tale,

Which rows him o'er fou nappy
Who'd be a king -a petty thing,

Whe^ a miller lives fo happy.



Wap'at the Widow, my Laddie.
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The widow fhe'sr youthfu', and never ae hair

The waur of the wearing, and has a good fkair

Of every thing lovely; Abe's witty and fair,

And has a rich Jointure, my laddie .

What cou'd you wifjb. better your pleafure to crown.
Than a widow, the bonnieft toaft in the town,
Wi' naething but draw in jour ftool and fit down,

And fport wi' the widow, my laddie.

Then till 'er and kill er wi'courtefie dead,

Tho' ftark love and kindnefs be a' ye can plead;

Be heartfome and airy, and hope to fucced
Wi' a bonny gay widow, my laddie.

Strike iron while 'tis hot, if ye'd have it to wald.

For Fortune ay favours the active and bauld.

But ruins the wooer that's thowlefs and cau'ld',

Unfit for the widow, my laddie.
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Braw, braw lads of Galla- water.

A L fr

Braw, bi-aw lads of Galla wa_1er,* Ol braw tads of

Sae fair her hair, fae brent her brow,

Sae bonny blue her een, my dearie;

Sat white her teeth, fae fweet her mou'

The mair T kifs, file's ay my dearie.

OVr yon bank, and o'er y on brae,

O'er yon ir.ofs amang the heather;

I'll kilt my coat aboon my knee.

And follow my love thro' the water.

Down amang the broom, the broom,
Down amang the broom, my dearie.

The laflie loft a filken fnood,

That coft her monv a blirt and bleary-

Same Tune.

VTO repofe can I difcover

lAI Nor find joy without my lover;

Can I ftay when fhe's not near me;

Cruel fates i once deign to hear me-

The charms of grandeur don't decoy me

Fair Eli/a muft enjoy me;

My crown and fceptre I refign,

The fhepherd's life fhall ftill be mine

• ifr. .tjt. .Tfr. .9fr«.7|r« .tPt.-tIc. •
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Soon became a pleafant (hade.

^m £
I faw my lafs come in moft charming
With a look and air fo fweet;

Ee'ry grace was moft alarming
Every beauty quite complete.

Cupid with his bow attended;

Lovely Venus too was there;

As his bow young Cupid bended,

Far awav flew carking care.

3
On a bank of rofes feated,

Charmingly my true love fung;

While glad echo ftill repeated

And the hills and vallies rung:

At the laft, by fleep opprefsed,

On the bank my love did lyj

By young Cupid ftill carefsed,

While the graces round did fly.

The rofes red, the lily's blofsom
With her charms might not compare,

To view her cheeks and heaving bofom,

. Down they droop'd as in defpair.

On her {lumber I encroaching,

Panting came to fteal a kifs;

Cupid fmil'd at me approaching
Seem'd to fay,There's nought amifsV

With eager wifhes -I drew nigher,

This fair maiden*.to embrace;

My breath grew quick, my pulfe beat

Ga/ing on her lovely fac.t (higher.

The nymph awaking quickly check'dmi

Starting up, with angry tone,

"Thus, fays fhe" do you refpect me
"Leave me quicksand hence begone,

Cupid for me interpofing,

To my love did bow full low,

She from him her hands unloofing,

Tn contempt ftruck down his bow.

Angry Cupid, from her flying, ^
Cry'd out as he fought thp ikies,"

"Haughty nymphs their love denying,

"Cupid ever fhall defplfe'.'

As he fpoke, old Care came wandring,

With him ftalk'd destructive Time^.

Winter froze the ftreams meand'ring,

Nipt the Rofes in their prime.

Spectres then my love furrounded,

At their back march'd chilling Death,

Whilft fhe, frighted and confounded,

Felt their blafting,pois nous breath:

As her charms were fwift decaying,.

And the furrows feiz*d her cheek;

Forbear ye fiends! I vainly crying,

Wakcl in the attempt to fpeak.

T

Same Tnne.

O Molly Molly, my dear honey,

Come and fit thee down by me,

And tell to me what is the reafon

That I fo flighed am by thee.

For if I fpeak, you fay I flatter,

And if I fpeak not, hoc (hall I fpeed.

And if I chance to write a letters

Your anfwer is, I car.not "r-.^d.
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O Mither dear.

Tune, Jenny dang the weaver.
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6 Mither dear, I gin to fear, Tho' I'm baith good and
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John _ ny. When John_ny then comes down the glen To
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woo me din_na hin_der, But wi con_tent gi' vour con-
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Better to marry, then mifcarry;

For ftiame and fkaith's the clink o't;

To thole the dool,to mount the ftool,

f downa bide to think o"t;

S . while ti? time, I'll fhun the crime,
'( hat cars poor Epps gae whingeing,

W th r:, (H.'hes fow, and een fae blew,

Tf'o all fh' V-drals bingeing.

H. •! Kppyg apron bidden down,
; " kirk had ne'er a kend it;

'
• Hen the words gane thro' the town,
Cf,how can'fhe mend iti

Now Tam maun face the minifter,

And fhe maun mount the pillar:

And thats the way that they maun gae,

For poor folk hae nae filler.

Now had ve r tongue, my doughteryml
Replied the kindly mither,

Getjohnny's hand in hair band,
Syne wapyour wealth together.

I'm o' the mind, if he be kind,

Ye'll do your part difcreoth ;

And prove a wifi will gar his life

And thine go on right fweetlr.



Befsv Bell, and Ma.rv Grav.

theek'd it o'er with rafli _ es. Fair Bef- sy Bell I

loo'd yeftreen, And thought I ne'er -cou'd al _ ter; But

Now Befsys hair's like a lint tap, '

She fmilcs like a May morning,

When Phaebus ftarts frae Thetis' lap,

The hills with rays adorning.

White is her neck, foft is her hand,

Her waift and feet fu' genty;

With ilka grace fhe can command

Her lips; O wow! they re dainty.

And Mary's locks are like a craw,

Her een like diamonds glances;

She's ay fae clean, redd up, and braw,

She kills when e'er fhe dances;

Blyth as a kid, with wit at will,

She blooming, tight, and tall is;

And guides her airs fae grace-fu ftill,

O Jovei fhe's like thy Pallas.

Dear Befsy Bell, and Mary Gray,

Ye unco fair opprefs us,

Our fancies iee between ye twa.

Ye are fie borin) lafses.

Wae's mel for baith 1 carina get*

To ane by law we're ftented.

Then I'll draw cuts, and tak mv fe.Jp.

And be with ane contented.
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Stay, my Charmer, can you leave me?
Tune, An Gille dubh ciar dhubh.

By my love fo ill requited;

By the faith you fondly plighted;

Cruel charmer, can"you go'. By the pangs of lovers flighted;

Do not, do not leave me fol

Do not, do not leave me lot

Lady Bothwell's Lament.
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1p)0 V*^ Balow, my boy. iy,.ftill and fleep; It grieves me

S
Very Slow
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fore to hear thee weep: If thou'lt be filer.t, Til be glad; Thy

mourning makes my heart full fad . Ba_low, my boy. thy

mothers jov, Thy father bred me great annov. Balow ba_low, ba
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Balow, my darling, fleep a while,

And when thou wak'ft then fweetly fmile;

But fmile not as thy father did, -

To co/.en maide, nay, God forbid;

For in thine eye his look I fee,

The tempting look that ruin'd me.

Balow, balow, fee

.

When he began to court my love,

And with his fugar'd words to move,

His tempting face, and flatt'ring chear,

In time to me did not appear; ,

But now I fee that cruel he

Cares neitherjibr his babe nor me.

B alow, balow, fee

.

Fareweel, fareweel, thou falfeft youth

That ever kifs'd a woman's mouth;

Let never any after me
Submit unto thy courtefy:

For if they do, Ol cruel thou

Wilt her abufe, and care not how.

Balow, balow, fee

.

T was too cred'lous at the firft,

To yield thee all a maiden durft;

Thou fwore for ever true to prove,

Thy faith unchang'd, unchang'd thy love;

But,quick as thought,the change is wrought

Thy love nae ir.air, thy promife nought.

Balow, balow, fee.

gin I were a maid again,

From young mens flattry I d refrain,

For now unto my grief 1 find

They all are perjur'd and unkind; .

Bewitching charms bred all my harms:

Witnefs my babe iyes in my arms.

Balow, balow, fee

.

1 tak my fate from bad to worfe,

That I muft needs be now a nurfe,

And lull my young fon on my lap :

From me, fweet orphan, tak the pap:

Balow, my child, thy mother mild

Shall wail as from all blifs exiFd.

Balow, balow, fee.

Balow, mv boy, weep not for me,

Whofe greateft grief's for wrangingthe -

Nor pity her deferved fmart.

Who can blame none but her fond heart

For, too foontrufting lateft fpds,

Wth faireft tongues are falfeft minaV

Balow, balow, fee.

Balow, my boy, thy father 8 fled.

When he the thriitlefs fon hath play'd

;

Of vows and oaths forgetful, he

Preferr'd the wars to thee and me

.

But now, perhaps, thy curie and mine

Make him eat acorns with the fwine.

Balow, balow, fee.

.But curfe not him; perhaps now he.

Stung with remorfe, is,blefsing thee:

Perhaps at death; for who can tell,

Whether the Judge of hea\cn~fe hell.

Byfome proud foe, has (truck the blow

And laid the dear deceiver low.

Balow, balow, fee.

1 wifh I were into the bounds
Where he lyes fmotherc! in his wounds

Repeating, as he pants for air,

My name,whom once he caU'd his fair,-

,No woman's yet fo fi erCelv fet,

But fhe'll forgive, though not forget.

B'ajow, balow, fee. '<

IfUincn lacks, for ny love's fake,

Then quickly to him would Tmake

My finock once for his body nteet,

*\nd wrap him in that wind ing-fheet.

Ah me! how happy had I been,

If he had ne'er been wrapt therein.

Balow, balow, &c. *

Balow, my boy, I'll weep for thee

:

Too foon, alake, thou It weep for me:

Th\ griefs are growing to a furn;

God grant thee patiencewhenthey-

Bornto fufbunthy^iothersfhame^rr.Ti.f

A haplefs fate, a baftards name.

Balow, balow, fee.
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Woes my heart that we flion'd fonder.

we fhoucT funder; To others I am cold as fnow, But kindle with thine

Chain d to thy charms,! cannot range,

No beaut)" new my love fhall hinder,

Nor time, nor place, £hall ever change

My vows, tho' we're oblig'd to funder.

The image of thy graceful air,

And beantie8 which imite our wonder,
Thy lively wit, and prudence rare,

•Shall ftiU de prefent, tho' we funder.

Dear nymph, believe thy fwain in this,

You'll ne'er engage a heart that's kinder,

Then fl-al a promife with a kifs,

Always to love me, tho' we funder.
Ye powers, take care of my dear lafs.

That as 1 leave her I may find her.

Wl i n that bh-fs'd time fhal! come to pafs,

Wis l! meet again, and never funder.

b ' 6
SPEAK on,-fpeak thus, and ftill mygrijfl

Hold *ip a heart that's finking unded [.

Thefe fears, that foon will want relief;

When Pate muft from his Peggy fund

A gentler face, and filk attire,

A lady rich in beauty's blofsom,

Alake poor me; will now confpire

To fteal thee from thy Peggy's bofom,

No more the fhepherd, who excell'd

The reft, whofe wit made them towondef

Shall now his Peggy's praifes tell,

Ahi I can die, but never funder.

Ye meadows where we often ftrayy,

Ye banks where we were wont to wande

Sweet-fcented rocks round which we play

Ibull lofe your fweets when we're afimd

Again, ah! IhaLl I never creep

Around the know with filent duty,

Kindly to watch thee, while afleep.

And wonder at thy manly beauty.

Hear, heaven, while fblcmnly I vow,

Tho' thou fhoutdft prove a vsandringlov

Thro', life to thee T fhall prove true

Nor be a wife to anv othtr.



In the caufe of Right engaged,

Wrongs injurious to redrefs,

Honor's war we ftrongfy- waged,
But the heavens denvtS fuccefs:

Ruin's wheel has driven o'er us,

Not a hope that dare attend,

The wide world i« all before us _

But a world without a friend:
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What will I do gin my Hoggie die

Lively
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tod reply'd upon the hill, I trembled for my Hoggie. VNHen day did
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daw, and cocks did craw, The morn^ing it wras fog_gie; An
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un_co tyke lap o'er the Dyke, And maift has kiLl'd my Hoggie

i £ mpp ^32

To the Foregoing Tune

.

What words, dear Nancy, will prevail,

What tender accents move thee]

How fhall 1 fpeakthe foft detail,

And fhew how much I love .thee!

The pains my foul is doom'd to bear,

Are far beyond exprefsion;

No rifing figh,nor falling tear

Can half reVEal my pafsion.

Yet when the bofom rackd with pain

It's latent woe difclofes,

Tis nature's tribute to complain,

And forrow's felf repofes.

Delufive reft! for grief and fhame,

Un pitying fhould'st thou hear me,

Shall reinforce the cruel flame.

The incefsant pangs that tear me.

In apathy to fpend my days,

I oft have wifh'd with ardor,

Tho' hard thy image to era/e,

To bear it ftill feemd harder;

But vain my wifhes,vain my toils,

Loft freedom to recover;

From the harfh talk my foul recoils,

. A felf.devoted lover.

You fee by what degrees I pine,

Whilft every-" look implores you,

While calmly you to- fate refign .

The youth whofe fouFadores you;

Yet come it will the deftin'd hour

When Death my foul fhall fever,

And love and beauty lofe their powei

To torture* me for ever.

D



The Carle he came o'er the Craft

A filler broach he gae me nieft.

To faffen oh my curchie nooked,
1 wort awee upon my breaft;

'

f j.
But foon, alake! the tongue o't cfoolc

And fae'inay his; I winna hae him,
Na, forfooth, I winna hae him,

\ne twice a "bairn's a lafs's jeft;
5ae pny fool for me may hae him

.

The cat! has nae fault but ane,
For he has lands and dollars plenty;

Bit tvae's me for him! fkin and bane"
h no for a plump lafs of twenty.

Howt awa, I winna hae him,
Na, forfooth, I winna hae him I

What fignifies his dirtv rico-s.

And calh, without a man wi' them.

But fhou'd my canker'd dady gar

Me tak him gainft my inclination,

I warn the fumbler to beware,
That antlers dinna claim their ftation,

Howt awa, I winna hae him!

Na, forfooth, I winna hae him!
I'm fleed to crack the haly band,
Sae lawty fays, I fhou'd nae hae him.



Gae to the kj wi' me, Johnny.
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Was fhe na wordy of kiffes,And was fhe na wordy of three, And
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was fhe na . wordy of kiffes, That gaed to the ky wi' me? O
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Gae to the ky wi me, 'Johnny, Gae to the ky wi' me; O

or—
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Gae to the ky wi' me, Johnny, And I'll be merry wi' thee.^
I ha< a houfe a hieein,

Amther that's like to fa,

I have a lathe «i' bairn,

Which grieves me warft of a,

Gae to the kv, &o.

But if fhe be wi' bairn,

As I trow weel fhe be,

I have au auld mither at name.

Will doudle it on her knee.

Gae to the kv, &c.
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136 Why hangs that cloud u _ pon thy brow, That beauteous
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heavn e're while ferene. Whence do thefe ftorms and Jtempefts flow,Or
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what this -guff: of pafsion mean? And muft then man -kind
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lofe that light, Which in thine eyes was ..wont to fhine, And ly ob

±)ear child, how can I wrong thy name,
" Since 'tis acknowledg'd at, all hands,

That could ill tongues abufe thy fame,

: Thy beauty can make large amends?
Or if I durft profanely try,

Thy beauty's -pow'rful charms t'upbraid,

Thy. virtue well might give the lie,

Nor call thy beauty to its aid.

For Venus,every heart t' enfnare,

With all her charms has deck'd thy face,

\iud Pallas with unufual care,

Bids wifdom heighten every grace.

Who can the double pain endure;

Or who muft not refign the field

To thee, celeftkl maid, fecure

With, Cupid s bow, and Pallas' fhield?

If then to thee fuch pow'r iB given,

Let not a wretch in torment live:

But fmile, and learn to copy heaven,

Since we muft fin ere it forgive.

Yet pitying Heaven not only does

Forgive th.' offender and th' offence,

But even itfelf appeas'd beftows,

Ji.s the reward of penitence.



Willy was a
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wanton wag.
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Willy was a wanton wag, The blytheft lad that e'erT- faw, At
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bridals ftill he bore the brag, And carried ay the gree a_wa . His
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doublet was of Zetland fhag, And vowi but Willy he was braw, And at his
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fhoulder hunga tag, That pieas^j the laffes beft of a'. He was a &c< moulder nunga tag, i
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He was a man without a clag,

. His heart was frank without a flaw;

And ay whatever Willy faid,

It was ftill hadden as a law.

His boots they were made of the jag,

When he w^nt to theweapon-fhaw;

Upon the green nane durft him brag,

The fiend a ane amang them a'.

And was not Willy well worth gowd?

He wan the love of great and fma'*,

For after he the bride had kifs'd, - -» -

He kifs'd the laffes hale-fale a'.

Sae merrily round the ring theyrowd,

When by the hand he led them a',

And fmack on fmack on them beftowd,

By virtue of a ftanding law.

And was na Willy a great lown,

As fhyre a lick as e'er was feen,

When he danc'd with the laffes round,

The bridegroom fpeerd where he had
m been'.' V

Quoth Willy, I've been at the ring,

With bobbing,' faith, my {hanks are fair:

Gae ca' your bride and maidens in,

For Willy he dow do nae mair.

Then reft ye, Willy, I'll gae out,

And for a wee fill up the ring;

But fhame light on his fouple fnout,

He wanted Willy's wanton- fling.

Then ftraight he to the bride did fare,

Says,Well's me on your bonny face;

With bobbing,Willy's fhanksrare fair,

And I'm come out to fill his place.

Bridegroom, fhe fays,you 11 fpoil the dance,

And at the ring you'll ay be lag,

Unlefs like Willy ye advance;

, TO! Willy has a wanton legV)

For wi't he learns us a' to fteer, . ,

And formaft ay bears up the .ring:

We will find nae fie dancing here.

If we want Willy's wanton fling.



Jampin John

.

\ JUKpin John Be-guil'd the bonie lafs_ie. The lang lad they ca'

A cow and a cauf, a yowe and a hauf,

And thretty gude fhillins and three;

A vera gude tocher, a cotter-man's dochter,

The lafs m* the bonie black-

e'e.

The lang lad &c.



Hap me wi' thy Petticoat.
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139"^ ° Bell, thy looks have kill'd my heart, I pafs the day in
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pain,When night returns, I feel the fmart, And wifh for thee in vain.
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I'm ftarving cold whilft thou art warm, Have pt*tv- and in _ dine, And
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grant me for a hap 'that Charming pet _ti- coat cf thine.

1 J-fe^m
My ravifh'd fancy in amaze

Still wanders o'er thy charms,

Delufive dreams ten thoufand ways

Prefent thee to my arms.

But waking think what I endure*

While cruel you decline

Thofe pleafures, which alone can cure

This panting breaft of mine.

I faint, I fail, I wildly rove,

Becaufe you ftill deny

The juft reward that s due to love,

And let true paffion die.

Oh! turn, and let compaffion feize

That lovely breaft of thine;

Thy petticoat could give me eafe,

If thou and it were mine

.

Sure, Heaven has fitted for_delight

That beauteous form of thine

»

And thour't too good its law to flight,

By hind 'ring the defign.

May all the powers of love agree,

At length to make thee mine;

Or loofe my chains, and fet me free

From ev'rv charm of thine.



147
Up in "the Morning Early:

The birds fit chittering in the thorn,
'

A' day they fare. but fparely;

And lang's the night frae e'en to morn,
I'm fure it's winter fairly.

Up in the morning's,&c. Z

141 ' -The Tears of Scotland.

Plaintive

and

Slow.
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Mourn,haplefs pa_le,do_ni_a^ mourn,Thy baniQTd peace, thy
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ftranger to^_ the door; In fmoaky ruins funk they lie, The monu-

The wretched owner fees , afar,

His all become thejarey of war;

Bethinks him of his babes and wife,

Then fmites his-treaft, and curfes life.

Thy fwains are famifh'd on the rocks,

Where once they fed their wanton flocks:

Thy ravifh'd virgins fhriek in vain;

Thy infants perifh on the plain.

What boots it then, in evry clime,

Thro the wide-fpreading wafte of time,

Thy martial glory, crown'd with praife

,

Still fhone with undiminifh'd blaze;

Thy tow'ring fpirft now is broke , -^

Thy neck is bended to the yoke:

What foreign arms could never quell,

By civil rage,, and rancour fell.

The rural pipe and merry lay

No more fhall chder the happy day:

No focial fcenes of gay delight

Beguile the dreary winter night:

No ftrains, but thofe of forrow, flow,

And nought be heard but founds of woe,

While the pale phantoms of the flain

Glide nightly o'er the filent plain.

Oh baneful caufe, oh fatal mornr-

Accurs'd to ages yet unborn!

The fons againft their fathers ftood

;

The parent- fhed his children's blood.

Yet, when the rage of battle ceas'd,

The 'victor s foul was not appeas'd:

The naked and forlorn muft feel

Devouring flames, and murdringfteell

The pious mother doom'd to death,

Forfaken, wanders o'er the heath,

The bleak wind whiftles" round her head

Herhelplefs orphans cry for bread;

Bereft of fhelter, food, and .friend,

She views the fhades of night defcend,

And,ftretch'd beneath th' inclement Ikies,

Weeps o'er her tender babes, and dies.

Whilft the warm blood bedews my veins,

And unimpair'd^ remembrance reigns,

Refehtment of my country's fete

Within my filial breaft fhall beat;

And, fpite of her infulting foe,

My fympathi/ing Verfe fhall flow:

"Mourn,haplefs Caledonia, mourn
"Thy banifh'd peace, thy laurels tornl"
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Where winding Forth adorns the vale.

1-une, Cumbernauld-houfe.

Vet nipping Winters keeneft reign "V

-]&«£ for a fhort-liv'd fpace prevails;

Spring-time returns, and chears eachfwain,

Scented with Flora's fragrant gales.

Come, Julia, come, thy love obey,

Thou, miftrefs of angelic charms,

Come fmiling like the morn of May,

\nd center in thy Strephon's arms.

Elfe, haunted by. the fiend defpair,

He'll court fome folitary grove,
.

Where mortal foot did ne'er repair,

But fwains opprefs'd with haplefs love.

From the once pleafing rural throng

Removd, he'll bend his lonely way,

Where-Philomela's mournful fong

Shall join his melancholy lay.



The JOwug Highland Rover.
Tune, Morag.
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-^ e'er he go, where'er he ft raj-, May Heaven be his warden; Re _

The trees now naked groaning,

Shall foon wi' /eaves be hinging,

The birdies dowie moaning,

Shall a' be blythely firiging.

And every flower be fpringing.

Cho. Sae I'll rejoice the lee-lang day,

When by his mighty Warden

My youth's return'd to fair Strathfprv,

And bonie Caftle- Gordon .
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Dufty Miller.

He will win a fhilling, Or he fpend a groat.

Dufty was the kifs That T got frae the Miller

Hf_v, the dufty Miller,

And his dufty fack;

I,ce/.e me on the rolling

Fills the dufty peck:.

Fills the dufty peck,

Brings the d-ufty filler:

I wad gie my coatie

' For the duftv Miller.

The Wedding-day.



Should heaven bid my wifhes with freedom implore
One blifs for the anguifh I fuffer'd before,

For Jefsy, dear Jefsy alone would I pray,

And grafp my whole wifh on my wedding-day.
Blefs'd be th' approach of my wedding-dayi

p

Hail my dear nymph and my wedding-dayi
Earth, fmile more verdant, and heaven fhine more gay i

For happinefs dawns'with my wedding-day. .

But Luna, who equally fovereign prefides

O'er the hearts of the Ladies, and flow of the' tides.

Unhappily changing, foon chang'd his wife's mind:
O Fate, could a wife prove-.fo conftant and kind!

Why, was I born to a wedding-dayi
Curs d, ever curs'd be my wedding-dayi
C^lin, poor Colin thus changes his lay,

And dates all hia plagues from his wedding-day.

Ye Batchelors, warn'd by the Shepherds diftrefs.

Be taught from your freedom td meafure \our blifs,

Nor fall to the witchcraft of beauty a prey,

And blaft all your joys on a wedding-day.
Horns are the gift of a wedding-day,:

Want and a Scold crown a wedding-day,
^ 3 PPV *ne gallant, who wife when he mav,

Prefers a ftout rope to a wedding-day.
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Bv a fal_ling, chryf_ tal ftream*. Straight the fky grew
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K black and daring; Thro' the woods the whirlwinds rave; Trees with aged
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arms were war_ring, O'er the fwelling, drumlie wave
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Such was my life's deceitful morning,

Such the plcafures I enjoy'd;

But lang or noon, loud tempefts ftorming

A my flowery blifs deftroy'd.

Tho' fickle Fortune has dereivel me,

She promis'd fair, and perform'd but ill;

Of mony a joy and hope bereave! me,

I bear a heart (hall fupport me ftill.



I, who am fore opprefs'd with Love.
Tune, Lovely lafs of Monorgon
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lonely turtle dove, To hills and fhady groves repair, To vent my^m ±r£z
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grief and forrow there,' Muft now, a _ las! re _ folve to
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part At once with you and. with my heart; For do you think my

Wm£

No, no, my dear, whene'er we part,*

Take with you my poor bleeding heart;

But ufe it kindly, for you know

How much it lov'd you long ago:

You know to what a great degree,

Sighing for you, it wafted me,

When one fweet kifs could well repay

My pains and troubles all the day,
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A Cock Laird, fn' caddie.

148 A Cock laird, £u' eadg-ie, With Jen _ ny did

Lively
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fweet, Gin thou'lt gae a _ lang Wi' me, Jenny, quo' he; Thou'se
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', jennv.be my ain lem_man, Jo Jenny
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If I gang^alang wi' ye,

Ye mauna_jail

To feaft me with cad dels

And good hackit -kail.

The deilV in your nicety,

Jenny, quoth he,

Mayna bannocks of bear-meal

Be as good for thee.

And I maun hae pinners

'With pearling fet round,

A fkirt of puddy,

And a waiftcoat of brown,

Awa' with fick vanities,

Jenny, quoth he,

For kurchis and kirtles

Are fitter for thee.

My lairdfhip can yield me'

As meikle a year,

As had us in pottage

And good knockit beer;

But having nae tenants,

O Jenny, Jenny,

To buy ought I ne'er have

A penny, quoth he.

The Borrowftoun merchants

Will"fell you on tick,

For we maun-^hae-"braw-things,

Albeit they foud break.

When broken, frae care

The fools are fet free,

When wr mak them lairds

-

In the Abbey, quoth fheT
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Duncan Da^iXon
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% There was a lafs, they ca*d her Meg, And fhe held o'er the

SES
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As o'er the moor they lightly foor,

A burn was clear, a glen was green,

Upon the banks they eas'd" their (hanks,

And ay {he fet the wheel between:

But Duncan fwoor a haly aith

That Meg fhould be a bride the morn

Then Meg took up her fpinnin-graith,

And flang them a' out o'er the burn.

We will big a weeTwee houfe,

And we wilt live like king and.cfu'ci

Sae blythe arid merry's we will Jbr,

When ye fet by the whe«i at etri

.

A man may drink and no be dr^mk,

, A man may fight and no be flam;

A man mav\kifs a bony lafs.

And ay be welcome backagain.



Where there is no place

For- the glow-worm to lie;

Where "there is no fpace

For the receipt of a fly;

, Where th« midge dare not venture,
Left herfelf faft fhe lay;

But if love coine, he will enter,,

'And foon find out his way.

_Y<m may cfteem'him
A child in his force;

Or you may deem him
A coward , which is worfe

:

But if fhe, whom love doth honour.
Be conceal'd from the day,

Set a thoufand guards upon her,
Love will find out the way.

(

Some think to lofe him,

Which is too unkind;
And fome do fuppofe him,
Poor thing to be blind;

But if ne'er fo clofe ye wall him,
Do the belt that ye may,

Blind love, if fo ye call him,
He will find out the way.

You may train the eagle

To ftoop to,your fift;

Or you may inveigle

The Phoenix of the eaft;

The Lionels, ye may move her
To give o'er her prey,

But you'll never ftop a lover,

He will find out his way.



Ah! the poor Shepherds mournful fate.

Tune, Gallafhiels.
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For oh! that form fo heavenly fair, till death o'ertake me- in the chace,

Thofe languid eyes fo fweetly failing, Still will my hopes purfue thee.

That artlefs blufh, and modeftair, Then when my tedious hours are paft,

So fatally beguiling! Be this laft blefsing given, _

Thy every- look, and every grace, Low at thy feet to breathe my laft,

So charm whene'er I view thee? And die in fight of Heaven.



Mv love has fbrfaken me

Hut the rot may come amongft them, A thief Mill but rob mc,
AncMthey^may all die; Take 'all that I have;

And then he'll be forfaken, But an inconftant lover

Ay, as weel as I. Will bring me to my grave.

Whether I get him, &c. Whether I get him, &c.

Meeting is a pleafure,

And parting's a grief,

And an inconftaht lover

f's worfe than a thief.

Whether I got liim, &c.

The grave it will rot ^ne,

And bring me to duft;

An inconftant lover <
No woman fhduld truft.

Whether! get him,&c.



catch my wounded heart. And, like the flirt* - ring

Altho' the Heavens her heart have made

Tnfenfible of care,

Yet will T ga/e, nor hope for aid,

But gazing 1 defpair: -=-

Then tell me, ye who read the fkies,

The myftery difclofe,

Why, for the pleafure of my eyes

I forfeit my repofe

.



Thro' the Wood-, Laddie.

That I am forfaken, fome fpare na to tell:

- , I'm fafh'd wi' their (corning,
Baith evening and morning:

Their jeering gaes aft to my heart wi' a knell,

When thro
1

the wood, laddie, I wander myfell.

Then fray, my dear Sandy, nae langer away,
But quick as an arrow,
Hafte here to thy marrow,

Wha's living in langour till that happy day?>
When thro' the wood, laddie, we'll dance, fing and play/.
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The Original words of Thro' the Wood, Laddie.

As Philermon and Phillis together- did walk,
lb the woods they did wander- To the woods th(v did wander,

As Fhilermon and Phillis together did walk.
To the woods they did wander, together did talk.

O could 3 ou, Philermon, this foreff'. forfake,

And leave off to wander,- And leave off to wander,

O rould you, Philermon, this foreff' forfake,

And leave off to wander, For Phillis's fake I

If I this fine foreft and woods fhould give o'er.

And leave off to wander - And leave off to wander,
If I this fine foreft and woods fhould give o'er,

And leave off to wander, 'Tis thee I adore.

Juft as they were talking, a Boy they efpy'd,,

With a bow and a quiver- With a bow and a quiver* .

Juft as they were talking, a Boy they efpy'd,

-With a bow and a quiver- his arrows raft ty'dT

Young fhepherd'. faid he^To thee I am fent,

From Venus my mother- From Venus my mother,

Young fhepherd 1 faid he, to thee I am fent,

From Venus my mother- Thy breaft to torment;

With a bow ready bended, and a thundering dart,

PhilermOn was wounded - Philermon was wounded,
WT

ith a bow ready bended, and a thundering dart,

Philermon was wounded -quite thoro' the heart.

The Blind Boy in triumph went fporting away,

And left poor Philermon- And left poor Philermon,

The Blind Boy in triumph went fporting away,

And left poor Philermon- a victim and prey:

But the Nymph, with more pity, did whifper him foft,

A cure I will tender- A cure I will tender,

But the Nymph, with more pity-, did whifper him foft,

A cure T will tender- Let the Boy fly aloft.

She kifs'd and embrac'd him, and foothed his pain;

For Phillis was loving- For Phillis was loving,

She kifs'd and embrac'd him, and foothed his pain,

For Phillis was loving- And loved again:

Then, down in yon meadow, there chaftly we'll ftay.

Thou Queen of my fancy -Thou Queen of my fancy

-

Then, dowTi in yon meadow, there chaftly we'll ftay,

Thou Queen of my fancy, I'll embrace thee; alway. -.

The beech and the hazel our covering fhall be,

No canopy like them - no canopy like them -

The"beech and the haiel our covering fhall be,

No canopy like them - While fitting by thee:

With bracelets of rofes thine arms I will deck;

Gang thro' the wood, laddie -Gang thro' the wood, laddie,

With bracelets of rofes thine arras 1 will "deck;

Gang thro' the wood. laddie - I'll fhow my refpect.



Where Helen Lies,

Life--* 1

Curs'd be the hand that (hot the (hot,

And curs'd the gun that gave the crack!

Into my arms bird Helen lap,

- And died for fake o'-me.

Q think na ye but my heart was fair;

My love fell down,and fpake nae mair;

There, did fke fwo'ori wi' meikle care,

On fair Kirkconnel lee.

I lighted down,: my fword did draw,
F cutt^ ^ him in pieces fma',

I cutted him in pieces fma'.

On fair Kirkconnel lee.

O Helen chafte, thou'rt now at reft,

If I were with thee I were bleft,

Where thou lies low,and takes thy reft

On fair Kirkconnel lee.

T wifh my grave was growing green,

A winding fheet put o'er my -een,

And I in Helen's arms lying

Tn fair Kirkconnel lee! '

T wifh T were where Helen lies! -^

Night aind day on me fhe cries:

O that I were where Helen lies,

On fair Kirkconnel lee!



Theniel Menzies bonie Mnrv. j

Tune, Ruffians Rant
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Lively but not too raftlot too raft .
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I tarry; Aa day was dawin in the fky,We drank a health to bonie Mary.
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Her een fae bright, her brow fae white,

Her haffet locks as browns a berry;

And ay theydim pft wi' a fmile,

The roly cheeks o' bonie Mary.

Theniel Men/ies! fee.

We lap and dane'd the lee-lang day,

Till Piper lads were wae and weary;

But Charlie gat the fpring to pay

For k'ifski Thehiels bonie Mary.

ThenielMenzies' &c. y

To the foregoing Tone.

A' the lads o' Thornie-bank

When they gae to the fhore o' Bucky, fjer boufe fae bien,her curch fae clean,

They'll ftep in and tak a pint
| wat fjje j8 a dainty Chuckiei -

Wi' Lady Onlie, honeft lucky. And cheary blinks the ingle gleede

Cho8. Lady .Onlie, honeft lucky, q' Ladv Onlie, honeft lucky.

Brews gude ale at fhore o' Bucky; ^Q
s Lady OnlijuKc

I wifh'her fale for her gude ale,

The beft on a' the fhore o' Bucky.
7.
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The Banks of the Devon.
Tune,Bhannerach dhon na chri.
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the banks o£ the clear-winding Devon,With
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gay, rofy morn as it bathes in the dew; And gentle the fall of the
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O fpare the dear blofsom,ye orient bree/es.

With chill, hoary wing as ye ufher the dawn!

And far be thou diftant, thou reptile that feizeft

The verdure and pride of the garden or lawn!

L(t Bourbon exult in his gay, gilded Lillies,

V -And England triumphant difplay her proud Rofe;
A fairer than either adorns the green vallies

Where Devon, fweet Devon, meandering flows.



Walj, Waly.
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138 \ ® Walj-, walj, up jon bank, And waly, walj' downj on brae,&

Very- Slow
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waly- by yon river fide, Where T and my love wont to gae! O
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walj-, walj-, love is bonnj-, A little while when it is new, But
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.1 leant my^back unto an aik,

I thought it was a truftj- treej

But firft it bow'd,and yne it brak,

And fae did my faufe love to me.

When cockle-fhells turn filler bells,

And muffels grow on evry- tree;

When froft and fnaw fhall warm us a

,

Then fhall mj- love prove true to me.

'Tis not the froft that freezes feil,

Nor blawing fnaw's inclemency;

'Tis not fie cauld that makes me crj;

But my love's heart grown cauld torn-

When we came in bj- Glafgow town,

We were a comely fight to fee J

My love was cled in velvet black

And I myfel in cramafie.

Now Arthurs feat fhall be mj- bed,

The fheets fhall ne'er be fyl'd bj-me,

-Saint Anton's well fhall be my drink,

Since my- true-love's forfaken me.

O Mart mas wind, when wilt thou blow,

I And fhake the green leaves off the tree! And fet upon the nurfe's knee;

O gentle death, when wilt thou come And I myfel were dead and gane;

And tak a life that wearies me! For maid again I'll never be.

But had I wift before I kifs'd

That love had been fae ill to win;

I'd lockt mj- heart in a cafe of gold,

And pin'd it with a Giver pin.

Oh, oh! if try joung babe were born,
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The Shepherd Adonis.

1 ^Q ^' The Shepherd Al do_nis Being weary d wi

He drank of the burn,

And he ate frae the tree,

Ffinifelf he enjoy'd,

And frae trouble was free:

He wifh'd for no nymph,
Tho' never fae fair,

Had nae love nor ambition,

And therefore no care.

But as he lay thus

In an evjiing fae clear,

A heav'nly fweet voice

Sounded faft in his ear;

Which came frae a fhadv

Green neighbouring grove,

Where bonny Amynta
Sat finging of love

.

He wander'd that way,

\nd found wha was there;

H v\as quite confounded
l-» f< r her fae fair.:- .

He ftood like a ftatue,

Not a foot cou'd he move,

Nor knew he what griev'd him;
But he fearcl it was love.

The nymph fhe beheld him
With a kind modeft grace,

Seeing fomething that pleas'd her

Appear in his face;

With blufhing a little,

She to him did fay,

fhepherd,what want ye,

How came you this way?

His fpirits reviving,

The fwain to her faid,

1 was ne'er fae furpi-is'd

At the fight of a maid;

Until I beheld thee,

From love I was free;

But now I'm ta'en captive,

My faireft, by thee. .



Duncan Gray.
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to their play, Then T maun fit the lee lang day, And
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jeeg the cradle Hi' mv tae, And a' for the girdin o't.
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Bonie was the lammas mOon,

Ha, ha the girdin o't;

Glowrin a' the hills aboon,

Ha, ha the girdin o't;

The girdin brak, the beaft cam down,

I tint my curch. and baith my fhoon.

And Duncan,ye're an unco loun;

Wae on the bad girdin o't. :

-<

But Duncan,gin ye'll keep your aith,

Ha, ha the girdin o't, "
,

I'fe blefs you wi' my hindmoft breath.

Ha,' ha the girdin o't;

Duncan,gin ye'll keep your aith,\

The beaft again can bear us baith.

And auld Mefs John will mend the\

And clout the bad girdin o't. (Tldnb.



My love is a handfome laddie O:
Genteel, but ne'er foppifh nor gaudy O:

Tho' commiffions are dear,

Yet JMl buy him one this year;

For he fhall ferve no longer a cadie O.
A foldicr has honour and bravery O,
Unacquainted with rogues & their knaveryO:
He minds no other thing

But the ladies or the king:

For every other care is but flaverv O.

Then I'll be the captains lady O:
Farewell all my friends and my daddy O:

I'll wait no more at home,
But I'll follow with the, drum,

And whene'er that beats I'll be ready O.
Dumbarton's drums found bonny O,
They are fprightly like my dear JohnyO:
How happy fhall I be,

When on my foldier's knee,

And he kiffes and bleffes his Annie O.'



Cauld Kail in Aberdeen
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_gie;Gin I hae but a bony lafs, Ye're welcome to- your Cogie. And
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In Cotillons the French excel;

John Bull, in Countra-dances;

The Spaniards dance Fandangos well.

Mynheer an All* mande prances:

In Fourfome Reels the Scots delight,

The Threefome maift dance wondrous -

ButTwafome ding a' out o' fight, (light;

Danc'd to the Reel of Bogie*..

Come, Lads, and view your Partners well

Wale each a blythfome Rogie;

.1*11 tak this Lafsie to myfel,

She feems fae keen and vogie:

Now, Piper lad, bang up the Spring;

The. Countra fafhion is the thing,

To prie their mou's e're we begin

To dance the Reel of Bogie.

Now ilka lad has got a lafs,

Save yon auld doited Fogie,

And ta'en a fling upo' the grafs,

As they do in Stra'bogie.

But a' the lafses look fae fain,

We canna think ourfel's to hain;

For they maun hae their Come-again,

To dance the Reel of Bogie.

, Now a' the lads hae done their beft,

Like true men of Stra'bogie;

We'll ftop a while and tak a reft,

And tipple out a Cogie:

Come now, my lads,&. tak your glafs.

And try ilk other to furpafs,

In wifhing health to every lafs

To dance the Reel of Bogie

.
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For lake of Gold
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J-..J. #j> # ' * T_- H My injur*d heart again to love,
[ft ring (how the left me Oh! Thro' diftant climates I muft rove,glift ring fhc
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1| Ye pew'rs above, I to your care
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Commit my lovely, charming fair,

Your choiceft blefsings on her fhare,

,. Tho* (he's for ever left me, Ohi
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Katharine Ogie.

lo4 -C" - As walking forth to view the plain, Up -on' a morning

Sfdi



I ftood a while, and did admire,

To fee a nymph fo ftately;

So brifk an air there did appear,

In a country-maid fo neatly:

Such natural'fweetnefs fhe difplay'd,

Like a lillie in a bogie;

Diana's felf was ne'er array'd

Like this fame Katharine Ogie.

Thou flow'r of females,Beauty s queen,

Who fees thee fure muft prize thee;

Though thou art dreft in robes but mean

Yet thefe cannot difguife thee;

Thy handfome air and graceful look,

Far excells any downifh rogie;

Thou'rt match for laird,or lord,or duke

My charming Katharine Ogie-.

O were [ but a fhepherd {wain J

To feed my flq,ck befide thee;

At boughting time to leave the plain,

In milking to abide thee!

I'd think myfelf a.happier man,

With Kate, my club, and dogie,

Than he that hugs his thoufands ten,

Had I but Katharine Ogie

.

Then I'd defpife th' imperial throne*

And ftatefmen's dangerous ftations-.

I'd be no king, I'd wear no crown,

I'd fmile at conqu'ring nations:. .

Might I carefs and ftill poffefs

This lafs of whom I'm vogie;

i
For thefe are toys, and ftill look lefs,

Compar'd with Katharine Ogie

.

But I fear the gods have not decreed

, For me fo fine a creature,

Whofe beauty rare makes her exceed

Allother works in nature.

Clouds of defpair furround my love.

That are both dark and foggy:

Pity my cafe, ye powers above,

Elfe 1 di< for Katharine Ogie.
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The Ploughman
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Then up wi't a' my Ploughman lad, And hey, my merry PloughmanjOf
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a' the trades that I do ken, Commend me to the Ploughman

S

My Ploughman he comes hame at e'en, I hae been eaft, I hae been weft,

He's aften wat and weary: .1 hae been at Saint Johnston,

Caft off the wat, put on the dry, The bonieft fight that e'er 1 faw

And gae to bed, my Ddarie.. Was th' Ploughman laddie dancin.

Up wi't a! &c. - Up wi't a' &c. ,

I will wafh my Ploughman's hofe,

/And I will drefs his o'erlay;

Twill mak my Ploughman's bed,

And chear him late and early, j.

Up wi't a' 8tc.

Snaw-white ftockins on his legs,

And filler buckles glancin;

A gude blue bannet on his head,

And O but he was handfome!

,

Up wi't a' &c.

Commend me to the Barn yard,

And the Corn-mou, man;
I never gat my Coggie fou

Till I met wi' the Ploughman,
Up wi't a' &c.
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Tune,' Here's a Health to my true love, 8Cc^

Let rakes in a paramour's love acfyuiefce,

Or jealoufies ftifle, in noify . excefs.

Such pleafures I court as my foul can review,

Nor tumults attend, nor compunctions purfue.

Their perfonal graces let fops idolize,

Whofe life is but death in a fplendid difguife;
,

But foon the pale tyrant his right fhall reuime,

And all their falfe lufture be hid in~the tomb.

Let the meteor difcovery attract the fond fage,

In fruitlefs refearches for life to engage.

Content with my portion the reft I rforgo,

Nor labour to. gain difappointmeflt and woe.

Contemptibly fond, of contemptible felf, •

While mifers their wifhes concenter in pelf.

Let the godlike delight of imparting be mine;

Enjoyment reflectedr\is pleafure divine .

Exterifive dominion and abfolute .power.

May tickle ambition perhaps for an hour.

But power in poffeffion, foon lofes. its charms,

While confcience remonftrates. and terror alarms

.

With vigour, O teach" me^ kind heaven, to fuftaih,

Thofe ills which in life to be fuffer'd remain;

And, when 'tis allowcl me the goal to defcry,

For my fpecies* I liv'd, for my felf let me die.

D
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Hey, Jenny, come down to Jock

I33E
heard that JOc _ ky

s
was come that way.

i^im P»P
Jenny fhe gaed up the ftair,

Sae privily to change her fmock;

And ay fae loud as her mither did rair,

He), Jenny, come down to Jock.

Jenny fhe came down the ftair,

Jenny to her mither did fay,

O mither, fetch us fome gude meat;

A piece of the butter was kirnd the day,

That Jocky and I thegither maveat. I

Jocky unto Jenny did fay,

And fne came bobbin and bekin ben;jimp) Jenny, my dear, I want nae meat;

Her ftays they were lac'd,& her waift it was It was nae for meat that I came here,

And a bra' new-made manco gown. But a' for the love ofyou, Jenny, my dear,

Jocky took her by the hand, Then Jocky and Jenny were led to theirbe

O Jenny, can ye fancy me? And Jocky he lay neift the ftock;

My father is dead,&has left me fbmeland, And five or fix times ere break of day,

And bra' houfes twa or three;

And I will gie them a' to thee,

A haith,quo' Jenny, I fear you mock:
Then foul fa' me gin I fcorn thee;

If ye'Il be my Jenny, Hi be your Jock.

Jenny lookit, and-fyne fhe leugh,

Ye .firft maun get my mither's confent:

A weel, goodwife, and what fay ye?
Quo' fhe, Jock, I'm weel content.

He afk'd at Jenny how fhe lik'd Jock?

Quo*JennyDear Jock,you gie me content

I blefs my mither for gieing confent:

And on the next morning before the firft

e

Our Jenny did cry, I dearly love Jock.

Jenny fhe gaed up the gait,

Wi' a green gown as fide as her fmock;

And ay fae loud as her mither did rair,

Vow firs! has nae Jenny got Jock.

•*::*::&:*::#::*::#::*::*::*^
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O'er Bogie.
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t. will a,W wi? my love, I will a_wa wi' her; Tho'

EE 1 U .I'll
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a' my kin had fwom and faid, I will awa wi' her. " I'll

If I can" get but her confent,

I dinna care a ftrae;

Tho' ilka ane be difcontent,

Awa' wi' her I'll gae.

I'll o'er Bogie, &c.

For now (he's raiftrefs of my heart,

And wordy of my hand,

And well I wat we fhanna part

For filler or for land.

I'll o'er Bogie, &c.

Let rakes delight to fwear and drink,

And beaus admire fine lace,

But my chief pleafure is to blink

.On Betty's bonny face

.

I'll o'er Bogie, &c.

There a' the beauties do combine,

Of colour, treats, and air,

The faul that fparkles in her een

Makes her a jewel rare.

I'll o'er Bogie, &c.

Her flowing wit gives fhining life

To a' her other charms;

How blefs'd I'll be when fhe's my wife,

And lock'd up in my arms!

I'll o'er Bogie, &c.

There blythly will I rant and fing,

While o'er her fweets I range,

I'll cry, Your humble fervant, King,

Shame fa' them that wad change.

I'll o'er Bogie, fee.

A kifs of Betty and a fmile.

Albeit ye wad lay down,

The right ye hae to Britain's ifle,

And offer me ye'r crown.

I'll o'er Bogie, &c.

Same Tune.

WELL, I agree, ye're fure of me;

Next to my father gae;

Make him content to give confent,

He'll hardly fay you nay

:

For you have what he wad be at,

And will commend you weel,

Since parents auld think love grows caul<

Where bairns want milk and meal.

Shou'd he deny, I care na by.

He'd contradict in vain,

Tho' a' my kin had faid and fworn,

But thee I will have nane:

Then never range, nor learn to change,

Like thefe in high degree:

And if ye prove faithful in love,

You'll" find hae faut in me.
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Lafs wi' a Lump of Land.
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( niJver de_mand, Or, black, Or fair, it rnakefna whether: I'm
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no worth a (hilling, But fhe that's rich her market's made, For
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il _ ka charm a _ bout her is kil_ lin
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Gi'e me a lafs wi1

a lump of land,

And in mVlbofom I'll hug mvtreafure; ..

Gin I had ance her gear in my hand,

Should love turn dowf, it will find pleafure.

Laugh on wha likes, but there's my hand,

f hate with poortith,th6'bonny,to meddle;

CnU fs they bring cafh,or a lump of land.

The} «.e ne'er get me to dance totheirfiddlf

There's meikle good love in bands h. baj

And filler &gowds a fweet complectior

For beauty, and wit, and virtue in rags,

Have tint the art of gaining affection:

Love tips his arrows with wood and pari

And caftles,8t riggs,& muirs & meadow

And naething can catch our modern fparl

. But ^ell-tocher'd lafles,or Jointurd-

/'-i* k]i;VV8 .9
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Liveh

a' blind drunk, boys, And I'm but jolly fou. Hey tut_ti tai ,. ti,
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How tut_ti tai_ti, Hey tut_ti tai _ ti, wha's fou now?
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Cog an ye were ay fou,

Cog an je were ay fou,

I wad fit and fing to you,

If ye were av fou

.

Hey tutti &c

VVeel mav we a' be!

Ill may we never feel

God blefs the king

And the companiei

Hev tutti fee

Same lane.

HERE is to the king, Sir,

Ye ken wha 1 mean,- Sir,

And to every hone ft man
That will do't again

.

Chorus.
Fill up your bumpers high,

We'll drink a' your barrels dry;

Out upon them, fyi fy!

That winna dot again.

Here's to the Chieftans

Of the Scots Highland clans;

They hae done it mair thamance,

And wilt dot again.

Fill up fee.

When you hear the trumpet-founds,

Tutti taiti to the drum;

Up your fwords, and down your guns,

And to the louns again.

Fill up fee.

Here is to the king o' Swedes,

Frefh laurels crown his head!

Pox on f cry fneaking blade

That winna do't again 1

Fill up fee.

But to mak a' things r . t, now,

He that drinks maun fi^l t tuo.

To fhewhis JiernVs upright too.

And that- he'J.1 do't again*

Fill up fee .
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The joung Laird and Edinburgh Katv.
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Now wat ye wha I met yeftreen, Coming down the
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ftreet, nay jo; My mif_ trefs "in her tar _ tan fcreen, Fu'^
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-y bonie,. braw and fweet, my jo. My dear, quoth I, than

to the night That never wifh'd a lover ill, Since ye re out of your

< anther's fight, Let's tak a wauk up ^o the hill.

© Katy;, wiltu'gang wi' me,
And leave the dinfometown awhile,

The blofsom's fprpvtipg frae the tree,

And a' the fii»»&er*S gawn to fmi'e:

The rnavis, nightingale, and lark,

The bleating lambs and whiftlinghind,
In ilka dale, green fhaw, and park,

Will nourifh health, and glad yet mind.

Soon as the clear goodman of day
Rends his morning draught oT dew.

We'll gae to fotiie burn-fide and play,

\nd gather flowrs to bu£k yeV brow;

We'll pou the daifies on the green,

The 5 acken gowans frae the bog:

Between hands now and then we'll leai

And fport upo' the Velvet fog.

There's up into a pleafant glen, , I

A w;s piece frae my father's tow r,

A canny, faft, and flow ry dcn,(bow'r;

Where circling Vrks have form'd a

Whene'er the fun jjrows high and warm

„ We'll to that Can ex fhadf r^rr, ove,

;

There will I tack thee in 1TA .""rir.

And :•""'£ a; id ki f*i and y > -,-..j 1



Katy's AnIVer

My mitlier's av glowran o'er me, Tho' Oie.did thi172 "V ? mither's ay gl
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fame before me, I canna get leave To look to my love,. Or
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elfe fhe/ll be like to devour me. Right fain wad 1 tak }c
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fret, And wyte ye'er poor Kate,When e'er ye keek in %our toom coffer

For tho' my father has plenty

Of filler and plenifhing dainty.

Yet he's unco fweer

To twin wi' his gear,

And fae we had need to be tenty

Tutor my parents wi' caution,

Be wylie in ilka motion,

* Brag vi eel o \er larrd,

And there's my Leal hand,

Winthem, YV be at your dfcvotro



ine winds around her blowing.

Tune, M? Grigor of Roro*8 Lament.

O er the Paft too fondly wandering,
On the hopelefs Future pondering;
Chilly Grief my life-blood freezes,

Fell Defpair my fancy feizes.

Life, thou foul of every blefsing,

Load to Mifery moft diftrefsing,

Gladly how would T refign thee,

And to dark Oblivion join theei
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Ye pods, was Strephons picture bltft .

S
JL Tunc. 14V1 of October.

And thou, blefs'd fhade, that fweetly art

Lodg'd fo near my Chloe s heart,

For me the tender hour improve,

And foftly tell how dear I love

.

Ungrateful thing! it fcorns to hear

Its wretched mafter's ardent prayer,

Ingroffing all that beautous heaven,

That Chloe, lavifh maid, has given.

. I cannot blame thee; were I lord

Of all the wealth thefe breafts afford,

I'd be a mifer too, nor give

An alms to keep a god alive.

Ohi fmile not thus, my lovely fair,

On thefe cold looks that lifelefs are

;

Prize him whofe bofom glows with fire,

With eager love and foft'defire.

'Tis true, thy charms,Opowrful maid,

To life can bring the file tit fhade:

Thou canft furpafs the painter's art.

And real warmth and flames impart.

But phi it ne'er can love like me,

I evtjr lov'd and lov'd but thee:

Then, charmer, grant my fond requeft,

Say,Thou canft lovt, and make me bleft



How long ancf dreary is the Night.
A Galick Air.

fir

When T~think on the happy days. How flow ye" move, ye heavy hours,
I fpent wr' you, my dearie; As ye were wae and weary!

And now what lands between us lie, It was na fae ye glinted bv,

How can I be but eerie! When I was wi' my dearie.

And now what lands, &c. It was na fae ye glinted, &c.

Since robb'd of all that charmd my views.
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object there. Oh, when my heart ie
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fhock which life deftroys, Is heaven, com _ par d witS lofing \oui

Ye vales, which to the raptur'd eye,

Difclos'd the flow'ry pride of may;
Ye circling hills,whofe fummits high

Blufh'd with the .morning's eariieft ray;

Where heedlefs oft, how far I ftray'd,

And pleas 'd my ruin to purfue,

T fung my dear, my cruel maid;

Adieu, for ever, ah adieu!

Ye dear afsociates of my breaft,(fwell;

Whofe heartswith fpeechlefs fbrrow

And thou, with hoary age oppreft.

Dear author of my life,farewel.

For me, alas! thy fruitlefs tears,

Far, far remote from friends, and home,

Shajl blaft thy venerable years,

And bend the? pining to the tomb.

Sharp are the pangs by nature felt,

From dear relations, torn away;

Yet (harper pangs., my vitals melt,

To hopelefs love* a deftin'd prey.

While. fhe, as angry heav'n,and main,

Deaf to the helplefs failor s prayer,

Enjoys my foul-confuming pain,

And wantons with my deep defpair.

From curfed gold what ills arife,

What horrors life's fair profpect ftain;

Friends blaft their friends with angryeyes

And brothers bleed by brothers flain.

From curfed gold I trace my woe; '.

Could T this fplendid mifchiefboaft.

Nor would my tears- unpitied flow,

Nor would my fighs in air be loft.

Ahl when a mother's cruel care

Nurs'd me an infant on the break,

Had early fate fnrpri/'d me there,

And wrapt me in eternal reTt;fl5eat

Then had this breaft ne'er learn a* to

And tremble with unpitied pain.

Nor had a maid's relehtlefs hate,

Been,ev'n in death, deplor'd in vain.

Oft, in the pleafing toils of love,

With ev'ry winning art I try'd

To catch the coyly flutt'ring dove,

With killing eyeS & plum}- pride .

But far on nimble pinnions borne „
From love's warm gales £ flow ry plain

She fought the northern climes of fccm

Wh^re ever freezing winter reigns."

Ah me had heaven and fhe provd kind.

Then full of age.& free from care.

How bleft had I my life refignd

Where firft I br'eath'd this vital air:

But fince no flatt'ring hope remains.

Let me my wretched lot purfue;

Adieu, dear friends k. native fcenrs.

To all but grief and love, adieu.
'_ D
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The Bonny Earl of Murray.

Very Slow
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beenl They have (lain the Earl of Murray, And they
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laid him on the green.' They have flain the Earl of
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Mur_ ray, And they laid him on the green.
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Now wae be to thee, Huntleyi

And wherefore did you faCj

T bade you bring him wi you,
But forbade you him to flay. .

T bade.-ftc.

He was a bra' gallant,

And he rid at the ring,

\nd the bonny Earl of Murray,
Oh: he might have bten a king.

And the &c.

5
3

He was a bra' gallant, .

And he play'd at the ba\

And the bonny Earl of Murray
Was the flower amang them a'.

And the &c.

He was a bra' gallant,

And he playd at the glove;

And the bonny Earl of Murray,

Ohi he was the Queen's love.

And the, &c.

Ohi lang will his lady

Look o'er the caftle Down,
Ere fhe fee the Earl of Murray
Come founding through the town.

Ere (he , &c

.



Yo ting Damon
. Tune, Highland Lamentation.

His looks . that were as frtfh as morn,

Can now no longer fmiles impart;

His penfive foul on fadnefs borne,

Is rack'd and torn bj- Cupid s dart.

Turn, fair Amanda, cheer your {wain,

Cnfhroud him from this vail of woe;

Range every charm to foothe the paini

That in his tortur'd breaft doth grow.
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Mufing on the roaring; Ocean,

Tune.Druimion dubh.

Hope and Fear's alternate billow
Yielding late to Nature's law,

Whifp'ring fpirits round my pillow
Talk of him that's far awa

.

Ye whom Sorrow never wounded,
Ye who never fhed a tear,

Care -untroubled, joy-furrounded,
Gaudy Day to you is dear.

Gentle Night,'do thou befriend me;
Downy Sleep, the curtain draw;

Spirits kind, again attend me,
Talk of him that's far awai R

•
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Blythe was fhe.
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Chorus
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Blythe, Blythe and merry was fhe, Bl\the was fhe but and ben.
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Blythe by the banks of Ern, And blythe in Glen-turit Glen.
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Her looks were like a flow'r in may,

Her fmile was like a fimmer morn;
She tripped by the banks of Ern,

As light's a bird upon a thorn.

Blythe, fee.

Her bony face it was as meek
As ony lamb upon a lee;

The evening fun was ne er fae fweet

To the Foregoing Tune.
HE took me in,, fhe fet me down, Weel did the canny kimmer ken

down.

As was the blink o Phemie's e'e.

Blythe, &g.

The Highland hills I've wander'd wid.

And o'er the Lawlands I hae been;

But Phemie was the blytheftlafs

That ever trode the dewy green.

Blythe, &c.
B

She hecht to keep me lawin-free;

But, wylie Carfin that fhe wasl

She gart me birl my bawbie.

Bhthe, blythe, blythe was fhe,

Blythe was fhe butt and ben;
Weel fhe lo'ed a Hawick gill,

And leugh to fee a tappit hen.

I lo'ed the liquor weel eneugh,
But,waes my heart, my cafh ran done,

Lang or I had quench'd my drouth,

And laith was I to pawn my fhoonl
Blythe, blythe, &b.

When we had three times toom'd the ftowp,

.

r
I hae been ealt, 1 hac been v\e if,

It gart the fwats gae glibbc

Blythe, blythe, &c.

We ca'd the bicker aft about,

Till dawin we ne'er jeed our bum;
And ay the cleaneft drinkt r out

Was Andrew an' his cuttv gun.
Blythe, blythe, &c.

He did like ony Mavis fing,

While fhe below his oxter fat;

He ca'd her ay his bonie th'ng,

And mony a fappy kifs fkc gat.

Blytte, blythe, &c.

And the nieft chappin new begun,
Wha ftarted in to hee/e our hope,

But Andrew wi' his cutty gun.
Blythe, blythe, &c.

Thi; Carlin brought her kfbbuck ben,

\nd girdle-cakes wiel toafted brown;

I hae been far ayont t>« fun,

But the clevercft lad that e'er I £
Was Andrew wi' his cutn gun'.

Blythe, blythe, &c.
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Johny Faa, or the Gypfie Laddie.

<u fweetly; They fang fae fweet, and fae compleat, That down came
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Gae tak frae me this gay mantile,

And bring to me a plaidie;

for if kith and kin and a' had fworn,
I'll follow jhe gypfie 'laddie.

Yeftrea I lay in a.weel-made bed,
And my good lord befide me;

This night I'll ly in a tenant's barn, .

Whatever fhall betide me.

Oh! come to your bed fays Johny Faa,
Ohl come to your, bed, my deary;

For I vow and fwear by the hilt of myfword,
That your lord fhall nae mair come near ye.

I'll go to bed to my Johhy Faa,
And I'll go to bed to my deary;

For I vow^and fwear by what paft yeftreen,
That my lord fhall nae mair come near me.

I'll make a hap to my Johny Faa,
And I'll make a hap to my deary;

And he's get a' the coat gaes round,
And my lord fhall nae mair come near

And when our lord came hame at e'en,

And fpeir'd for his fair lady,

The tane fhe <cry'd,and the other reply<J

She s awa wi'the gypfie laddie.

Gae faddle to me the black, black fteec

Gae faddle and mak him ready; 1
Before that I either eat or fleep,

I'll gae feek my fair lady.
And we were fifteen well made men,

Altho' we were nae bonny;
And we are a' put down for ane»
The earl of Gafsilis' lady.



me iae young, Wi" his faufe heart and flatt'ring tongue,That is the
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thing you ne er fhall fee For an auld man {hall never daunton me
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For a* his meal and a' his maut, .

For a' his frefh beef and his faut,

For a" his gold and white monie.

An auld man fhall never daunton me.

To daunton me, &c

.

His gear may buy him kye aftd yow.es;

,His gear may buy him glens & knowes,

But me he fhall not buy nor fee.

For an auld man fhall never daunton me.

To daunton me,&c, ,

He hirples twa-fauld as he dow,

Wi'his teethlefs gab and his auld beld pow,

Ar.d the rain rains down frae his red bleard e'e,

That auld man fhall never daunton me

.

. To daunton me, &c.
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Polwart on the Green

Let dorfy dames fay na,

As lang as e'er they pleafe,

Seem caulder than the fnaw,

While inwardly they bleeze;

But I will frankly fhaw my mind,
And yield my heart to thee;

Be -eve* to the captive kind,

That langs nae to be free.

At Polwart on the green,

Among the new rjiawn hay,

With fangs and dancing keen

We'll pafs the heartfome day,

At night, if beds be o'er thrang laid,

And thou be twin'd of thine,

Thou fhall be welcome, my dear lad,

To take a part of mine.

•*::*r.&:f::*:\*~*::*^

Abfence.

A Song in. the manner of Shenftone.
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Ye harvefts that wave in the breeze
,

As far as the view can extend,

Ye mountains umbrageous with trees

Whofe tops fo majeftic afcend;

Your landfkip what joy to furvey.

Were Melifsa with me to admire!

Then the harvefts would glitter how gay,

How majeftic the mountains afpirel

In penfive regret whilft I rove

The fragrance of flowers to enhale,

Or watch from the pafture and grove

Each mufic that floats in the gale,

Alasi the delufion how vain!

No odours nor harmony pleafe,

A heart agonizing with pain,

Which tries every pofture for eafe

.

If- anxious to flatter my wOes

Or the languor of abfence to chear,

Her breath I would catch in the rofe

Or her voice in the nightingale hear;

To cheat my defpair of its prey

What object her charms can afsume,

How harfh is the nightingales lay,

How infipid the rofes perfume!

Ye Zephyrs that vifit my fair,

Ye Sun beams around her that play,

Does her fympathy dwell on my care,

Does fhe number the hours of my ftay;

Firft perifh ambition and wealth,

Firft perifh all elfe that is dear, (4th,

Eer one figh fhould efcape her byftea-

E'er my abfence fhould coft her One tear.

(-more
When, when, fhall her beauties once _.-

This defolate bofom furprife;

Ye fates, the bleft moment reftore

When I bafk'd in the beams of her eyes:

When with fweet emulation of heart

Our kindneft we ftruggled to ftasw,

But the more that kp ftrowe to impart

We felt it more ardently glow.

D
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I had a Horfe,and I had nae mair,

I wrote a letter, and thus began,

Madam, be not offended,

I'mto'er the lugs in love wi'you,

And care not tho' ye kend it:

For I g< t little frae the laird,

And far lefs frae my daddy,

And 1 would blythly be the man
Would ftrive to pleafe my lady.

She read my letter, and fhe leugh,

Ye needna been fae Mate, man,
You might hae come to mje yourfell,

And tald me o' your ftate, man:
You might hae come to me yourfell,

Outwittens o ony body,

And made John Gouckfton of the laird,

And kifs'd his bonny lady.

Then fhe pat filler in my purfe,

We drank wine in a cogie;

She fee'd a man to rub my horfe,

And wow but I was vogiei

But I gat ne'er fae fair a fteg

Since I came frae my daddy.

The laird came rap rap to the yett,

Whan I was wi' his lady.

Then fhe pat me below a chair,

And hap'd me wi a plaidie;

But I was like to fwarf wi' fear,

And wifhd me wi' my daddy.

The laird went out, he faw na me,

I went whan 1 was ready:

I promis'd, but 1 ne'er gade back

To fee his bonny lady.
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Talk not of love, it gives me pain . By a Ladv,

Tune, Bank* of Spey.

3<i Talk not of love, it gives me pain", for love has
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wear the prize, But ne _ ver talk of love.

Your friendship much can make me bleft,

Oh, why that blifs deftroyl

Why urge the only, one requeft

You know I will denyl

Your thought, if love muft harbour there,

Conceal it in that thought;

Nor caufe me from my bofom tear .

The very frienchl fought.

M



O'er the water to Charlie.

I loe weel my Charlie'* name, I fwear and vow by moon and ftars,

Tho' fome there be abhor him: And fun that fhines fo early!

But O, to fee. auld Nick gaun hame, If I had twenty thoufand lives,

And Charlie's faes before him!
- r

I'd die as aft for Charlie.

We'll o'er &c. .. We'll o'er &c.

Up and warn a* Willie.

highland fang Relate the thing I faw, Willie. When we gaed to the
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But when the ftandard was fet up,
Right fierce the wind did blaw,Willie;

The royal nit upon the tap

Down to the ground did fa', Willie.

Up and warn a', Willie,

Warn, warn a';

Then fecond fighted Sandy faid

We'd do nae gude at a' Willie.

But when the army join'd at Perth

The braveft e're ye faw, Willie,

We didna doubt the rogues to rout,

Reftore our king and a',Willie.

Up and warn a' Willie,

Warn, warn a';

The pipers play'd frae right to left

O whirry whigs awa, Willie.

But when we march'd to Sherra-muir

And there the rebels faw, Willie;

Brave Argyle attacked our right,

Our flank and front and a' Willie.

Up and warn al Willie,

Warn, warn a';

Traitor Huntly fo on- gave way
Seaforth, S* Clair and a' Willie.

But brave Glengary on our right,

The rebel's left did claw, Willie,

He there the greateft flaughter made

That ever Donald faw, Willie. .

Up and warn a' Willie,

Warn, warn a;

And Whittamf-t his breeks for fear

And faft did rin awa, Willie.

For he ca'd us a Highland mob
And foon be'd flay us a' Willie,

But we chased him back to Stirlingbrig

Dragoons and foot and Willie.

Up and warn a', Willie,

Warn, warn a;

At length we rallied on a hill

And%rifkly up did draw,Willie.

But when Argyle did view our line,

And them in order faw,
r
Willie,

He ftreight gaed to Dumblane again

And back his left did drawWillie.

Up and warn a' Willie,

Warn warn a';

Then we to Auchterairder marchd

To wait a better fa' Willie.

Now if ye fpier wha wan the day,

I've tell'd you what I faw Willie,

We baith did fight and baith did beat

And baith did rin awa Willie.

Up and warn a' Willie,

Warn warn a";

For fecond fighted Sandie faid

We'd do nae gude at a', Willie.
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A Rofe bud by my early walk
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; "twice the fhadeso'dawn are fled, In a* it8 crimfbn glory ipread, And^

Within the bufh her covert neft

A little linrret fondly preft,

The dew fat chilly on her breaft

Sae early in the morning.

She foon fhall fee her tender brood,

The pride, the pleafure o' the wood,
Amahg the frefh green leaves bedewcl,

Awauk the early morning.

So thou, dear bird, young Jeany fair,

On trembling ftring or vocal air,

Shalt fweetly pay the tender care

That tents thy early morning.

So thou-fweet Rofe bud _young and gay,

Shalt beauteous blaze upon the day*

And blefs the Parent's evening ray

That watch'd thy early morning.
B



To a Blackbird.
19 8

By a Lady.

Xune > Scots Queen.
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notes will hufh defpair; Thy plaintive warblings void of art, Thrill
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fweet_ ly thro' my ach_ing heart. Now chufe thy mate, and
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For thee is laughing nature gay:

For thee (he pours the vernal day:

For me in vain is nature dreft,

While joy's a ftranger to my breafti

Thefe fweet emotions all enjoy;

Let love and fone; thy hours employ.

Go on, fweet bird, and foothe my care;

Thy tuneful notes will hufh defpair. M
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Hooly and Fairly.
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hooly and fairly O gin my wife wou d drink hooly and fair_ly.
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Firft fhe drank Crummie, and fyne fhe drank Garie;

Now fhe has druken my bonny grey mairie.

That carried me thro' the dub and the lairier, gin my wife, &c.
She has druken her ftockins, fae has fhe her fhoon.

And fhe has druken her bonny new gown:
Her wee bit dud fark that co'erd her fu' rarely, O gin my wife,&e.

If fhe'd drink but her ain things I wad na much care.

But fhe drinks my claiths that I canna well fpare;

To the kirk and the market I gang fu' barely: O gin my wife,&c.

The vera gray mittens that gaed on my han's

To her neebour wife fhe has laid them in pawns;
My bane-headed ftaff that I lo'ed fae dearly, O gin my wife,&c.

If there's ony filler, fhe maun keep the purfe;

If I feek but a.baubee fhe'll fcauld and fhe'li curfe,

She gangs like a queen, T fcrimped and fparely: O gin my wife,&c.

I never was given to wrangling nor ftrife,

Nor e'er did refufe her the comforts of life;

E'er it come to a war I'm ay for a parley: O gin my wife, &c.
A pirit wi' her cummers I wad her allow;

But when fhe fits down fhe fills herfell fow;

And when fhe is fow (he's undo camftairie. O gin my wife,&c.
And when fhe comes hame fhe lays on the lads;

She cas the lafTes baith limmers and jads*
And I, my ain fell, an an Id cuckold car lie; O gin my wife, &c.



Anld Robi Morris.
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Doughter. Had your tongue, mither, and let that abee,

For his eild and my eild can never agree:

They'll never agree, and that will be feen;

For he is fourfcore, and I'm but fifteen'.

Mith( Had your tongue, doughter, and lay by your pride,

For he's be the bridegroom, and ye's be the bride

:

He fhall ly by your fide, and kifs ye too;

Auld Rob Morris is the man ye maun loo.

^.

Doughter. Auld Rob Morris I ken him fou weel,

His back fticks out like ony peet-creel '>

He's out fhin'd, in-knee'd, and ringle-eye'd too;

Auld Rob Morris is the man I'll ne'er loo.

Mither. Tho' auld Rob Morris be an elderly man,

Yet his auld brafs it will buy a new pan;

Then, doughter, ye fhoudna be fo ill to fhoo,

Foriauld Rob Morris is the maa ye maun loo-

Doughter. But auld Rob Morris I never will hae,

His back is fo ftiff, and his beard is grown gray

I had titter die than live wx' him a year;

« Sae mair of Rob Morris I never v\ill hear.
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And I'll kifs thee jet, jet.

Tune, Braes o' Balquhidder,
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An I'll kifs thee yet, yet,

An I'll kifs thee o'er again;

An I'll kifs thee yet,yet,

My bony Peggy Alifon.

And by thy een fae bony blue,

I (wear I'm thine forever Ol

And on thy lips I feal my vow,

And break it fhall I never Ol

And by thy een, &c.



Rattlin, roarin Willie.
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Rattlin, roarin Willie Ye're wel-come hame to me

mm
O Willie, come fell your fiddle,

fell your fiddle fae fine;

O.Willie, come fell your fiddle,

And buy a pint o' wine;

If I fhould fell my fiddle,

The warl * would think I was mad,

For mony a rantin day

My fiddle and I hae had.

A« I cam by Crochallan

1 cannily keekit ben,

Rattlin, roarin Willie

Was fitting at \on boord .en,

Sitting at yonboord-tn',

And amang guid companie;

Rattlin, roarin Willie,

Ye're w' Irome hame to mc.



203 Where braving' angry, winter's ftorms.
Tunc.N. Gow.s Lamentation for Abercairny
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Bleft be the wild, fequefter'd (hade, The tyrant death with grim controul

And' bleft the day and hour, May fei/.e my fleeting breath,

Where Peggy's charms I firft furvey'd, But tearing Peggy from my foul

When firft I felt their pow'rl Muft be a ftronger death.
'
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Tibbie, I hae feen the day.

Tune, Invercalds Keel.
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I doubt na,lafs,but ye may think,

Becaufe ye hae the name o' clink,

That ye can pleafc me at a wink,

Whene'er ye like to try.

Tibbie,! hae &c.

But forrow tak him that's fae mean,

Altho' his pouch o' coin were clean,

Wha follows ony faucy quean

That looks fae proud and high.

Tibbie,! hae &c.

Altho' a lad »ere e'tr fat- fmart,

Tf that he want the yellow dirt,

Ye'll caft your head anithcr airt,

And anfwer hirn fu' dry.

Tibbie,I hae &c.

But if he hae the name o' gcarj

Ye'll faften to him like a brier,

Tho' hardly he for fenfe or lear

Be better than the kye

.

Tibbie,! hae fee.

But,Tibbie,lafs,tak my s Jvice,

Your daodie's gear maks you fae nice;

The deil a ane wad fpier your price,

Were ye as poor as I.

Tibbie,! hae fee.
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Nan.cy'.s Ghoft.
Tune, Bonie Kate of Edinburgh.
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ftreams me_and _ ring flow, Where verdant mountains gently rife,Thus
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am I laid. To fpend in tears and fighs the day!
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The cooing turtle hears my moan,
My briny tears Ficreafe the ftream,

The mountains echo back my groan

Whilft thou, fair tyrant, art my theme,

O blooming maid, indulgent prove,

And wipe the tears from Sandys eyesi

grant him kind returns of love,

Or Sandy bleeds and falls and dies.

1 hu« Sandy fung. but burning round,

Beheld Tweet Na rev's injur'd fhade,

Hf tr< mbling fan* he fhook and groan'd
\~

:
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h s guilt betray'd:

Ah,haple(s man, thy perjur'd vow
"Was to thy Nancy's heart a grave!

"The damps of death bedew'd my brow,

"While you the dying maid could fave."

Thus fpake the vifion, and withdrew.

From Sandys cheeks the crimfon fled;

Guilt and Defpair their arrows threw, ,

And now behold the traitor dead.

Remember fwains my artlefs ftrain,

To plighted faith be ever true

,

,And let no injur'd maid complain,'

She finds falfe Sandy live in ynu.

D



Clarinda,
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time is run; The wretch beneath the dreary pole, So
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To what dark cave of frozen night

Shall poor Sylvander hie; ?

Depriv'd of thee, his life and lightr

The Sun of all his joy.

We part — but by thefe precious drops,

That fill thy lovefpepeel - -^
No other light fhall guide my fteps,

Till thy bright beams arife.

She, the fair Sun of all her fex*

Has bleft my glorious day:

And fhall a glimmering Planet fix

My worfhip to its ray?
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Cromlet's Lilt

And thy hard heart _ ed _ nefs, O cru _ el fair.
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Have I not graven our loves

On every tree,

In yonder fpreading Groves,

Tho'falfe thou be: -

Was not a folemn oath

Plighted betwixt us both,

Thou thy faith, I my troth,

Conftant to be.

Some gloomy place I'll find.

Some doleful fhade,

Where neither fun nor wind

E'er entrance had:

Into that hollow cave,

There will I figh and rave,

Becaufe thou do' ft behave

So faithlefsly.

Wild fruit fhall be my meat,

I'll drink the fpring,

< M earth fhall be my feat;

For covering.

I'll have the ftarry fky

My head to canopy,

Until my foul on high

Shall fpread its wing.

I'll have no funeral fire,

Nor tears for me;
No grave do I defire,

Nor obfequie.

The courteous red-breaft he.

With leaves wiU cover me,

And fing my elegy*

With doleful voice.

And when a ghoft I am,

I'll vifit thee;

O thou deceitful dame,
Whofe cruelty

.

Has kiil'd the kindeft heart,

That e'er felt-Cupid's dart,

And never can defert

From loving thee.



The Winter it is Pa ft,
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The rofe upon the brier,by the waters running clear,

May have charms for the linnet or the bee;

Their little loves are bleft and their little hearts at reft,

But my Lover is parted from me.

My love is like fun, in\ the firmament does run,

For ever conftant and true;

But his is like the moon that wanders up and down,

And every month it is new.

All you that are in love and cannot it remove,

I pity the pains you endure

:

For experience makes me know that your hearts are full of woe

,

A woe that no mortal can cure.
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End of Volume Second.
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